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trees, with wliich to stock plantaticbis in the
British West Indio.s. She Was commanded by
Lieulenaot Bligh, an officer of sifieft probity;
hut excessively stingy; suspicions find irritabitf.
Ho kept his men on starving • rnttons while
there was a good stock of pfiovisioiisDn board,
and ihsulled (hem With set^tdin^ wamonness.
One d.ay after they had visited Tahiti, bo
charged Floteher Clirisiiati, Wk' ti^fchant,
■But a dull ».'nnd of homely household duties,
with stealing coconul.s. Clirialian made the
Meekly nooepted, faithfully porforaiodi
captain n prisoner, took tho ship, put off Ibe
*iln Christ's dear name the oup of-water profTered,
-•
■
ned.
captain and part of the crew in a small 'boit;
kept Ihe rest of tho crow with himself, and
Anyel of love, and tenderness to childhood,
ohildh
Soother and comforter of hoary aee,
returned to Tahiti. Here the mutineers raSerena apd patient by the sick and dyltoft
sided for some time, taking wives of the Tahi
Id counsel sound and sage<
tian women, and forming social reUtitms with
WATERVILLE, MAINE..........FRIDAY, JllLY 7, 1871.
What though men deem it commonplace and narrow t
several families. Some of (he men returned
This humble, lilelong toil for others' good?
to Europe. Eight others with Christiaft Irod bis
The master lends it his divine approval—
“
hath doHt ahat tht could 1
Tahitian friends, sought ii spot .wl|ifi| they
who bad looked the prettiest in the group the: believe that as they grew to manhood and wom- llictr boat glided across the water, he teaching
OUR
TABLE.
—‘/adependenf.
would he safe fiortl English offloen'iind laws.
photographer had taken of them all, and who | anhood their lives were to be dependent upon her to keep time with his longer and more even
had made the.wittiest speeches to keep them each other; and, though no engagement bad strokes, he would - catch sight of the (ace half HisTonv or tub War in Kubopr.—Th« N«tlon«l They found Pitcairn Island. It is a small rock,
CHE SADDEST OF ALL IS LOVIND. all laughing; what a nice old lady Mrs. Ster been entered upon, each knew that such was turned lo hli for approval, of the sunny head, I’abllshlng Co. of Phllndelphlit, Inva just Issned n'very away out of the usual sailing track. Tte sal-,
ling was; and, finally, he- was in for an elabor the dearest wish of both families, between whom with its pretty braids, and think, with n feeling Toluable hlatorj- of Ihe lute War botwoon Gormany and tiers were not discovered on it for twenty years.
From Harper's Magnelne for July.
ate genealogy of the Sterling family and its there had ever been the strongest intimacy and of fond pride, that no other woman was ever Franco, from tho pon of one of our most popular writers Jealousies bad arisen between the Tahitian
fCONTIHUED.]
connection with his own. When it occurred to friendship.
men and the sailors, in the workings of which
just like her, and none ever so lovely. She had Mr. James D. McCabe, Jr.
In H large volume of 800 octavo pages, the anthor tells all of the formor and most of the laittfr had
It was with well absumed indiSerence that him that Louise was paying little attention to
Three years before, Ruth, then little more a half-playful way, all her own. of beguiling Ihe
Fraaklin entered the breakfast-room next what he was saying. He therefore broke in than a chjk), had said good-by to Dick with her hours for him, and was so full cf vivacity and a Wooderrul story-all Ihe stranger beoaiisa of its truth, met with violent deaths. One sailor bad died
lie tells of battles which have shaHen Europe to Ua cwirith
morning and he saw with some surprise, that upon her thoughts, as thougli, with a woman’s arms about his neck and her voice choked with change that he had never a chance to grow tre, and the consequences of which, even wo of the Wost- a natural death. Alexander Smith,'llbtf alterf'lrl; of patriotism, heroism, military ward callSd himself John Adams, and iba^ con
Louise was not in her accustomed place and intuition, he had divined them, with,
sobs ; and when he made one final effort, and weary. Each day found him more in love with
skill and sUitesninnship, never surpassed In history. Th'e
that Mrs, Randall had been breakfasting alone.
“ Come, Miss Louise, since I have somehow rushed from her, she could not see the brave Ruth, and the knowledge ol' this brought him author writes with the woiglit and force of truth, and tho stituted himself pastor and initruotor
tha
great merits of his book are lu roliabllity and strict Im- community, was the only one of the tfrigionl
Rising as he approached the table she greet
stumbled into your confidence, will you not ul - young midshipman’s retreating form for the the purest happiness he had ever known.
partmiity.
•'
I ed him with a volley of questions :
low me to talk over your trouble with you frank blinding tears that filled her eyes. Since then
mutineers who was letl. Their families had
Their relations to each other did not require
The book is complete in every parllcuhir. It desoribas
“ Whore,Is Barry Harwood, Mr. Franklin ? ly, as your friend ? Forgive me for saying that her studies and her'play had always been more that he sliotild ask her hand in a formal way ; tic causes of tho war, and the events which preceded it: grown, and become a community of thirty five
Why has he gone away? Have you seen I know Harwood better tban you do. I have improving or amusing, according to the amount and so, one day, soon after his coming, as they the opening campaign, and the ilrst reverses of the persons, who lived in such n state of simplicity
rench; tlie efleot^lhiae reverses upon the French peo and innocence, of moral excellence and relig.,
Louise this morning ? Did she know last night seen the man go through such fires as would of interest Dick had seemed to take in her walked together, he spoke a few simple words, ple;
the frail tic caort to rescue the beaten arniv, and
^hat he was going P-It is very strange, and
wither the heart of most men. You have heard written accounts of each. And her loving am and Ruth gave herself into liia keeping.
the terrible disaster of Sedan; the capture of the l-lmpor. ious life, us the world haS soldom seed, and only
or
Napoleon,
and an entiro army; the Bavolution in Par poets have dreamed of.
of bis sister’s sad affair ; but you can’t know, as bition had been to become such a woman us be
Icannot at all understand it."
,Or his visit at Niagain he said little ; and,
is; the rise and formation of-tha Republic; thellightof
I do, what it was to him.. He stands to-day, would roost desire to have her.
The colony continued to grow and thrive.
in fact, but little remained in his memory. Ho Uie Empress from Paris; the siege and snrronder of
<< Barry hasn’t gone ? It must be something
Strasbourg and their frontier fortresses of France: Ihe It kept up its standard of morals and innocence.
D.Ivery sudden. He had ho such intention last Miss Louise, a man among men ; and I kqow
While she longs to see him once more, she had .spoken of Louise ; and once, ns he lay on lrillmp(ial
advance
of
the
Gorinnn
armies
to
Paris:
the
of no one k> Whom I would more proudly give never asks herself why be does not come, and the grass at Ruth’s feet, puffing out great clouds efforts of Baziiine to escape from Metz, and the linal sur- A few accessions came to it from abroad ;
night."
of smoke from his pipe—Barry Harwood’s gift rendar of his army; tho investment and siege of Paris: among tliom was George H. Nobbs, a waif
Well, I roost find Louise immediately, and the hand of my sister, were she living, than to not one reproachfurthought does she have
the detailed history of this great siege; its plans, sorties, among mankind, who drifted there, and suc
—he hail said :
be what light she can throw upon this peculiar Barry Harwood.”
It was a lovely evening. Mr. Heaton had
battles, successes and (ailnreii the course of events in tlie
Her voice was quite steady. ■“ What good
“
She
was
very
beautiful,
and
Iiad
it
not
been
:ep of bi8."i
belcagurod city, given in tlie form of a full diary of the ceeded Adams ns pastor. Ho appears to be a
just returned from the village, and bad called
in a thoroughly uncomfortable frame of can this pleading do now ? ”
•vents of the siege; the campaigns on tho I.oire, and in faithful and devoted sarvnnt of the Lord, dom(f
for
somebody
fur
prettier,
she
might
have
out ‘‘ No,” in answer to Ruth's upraised liand
ottier portions of France; the peace negotiations, tlie sur Ills whole duly and possessing tho undoubting
“ He loves you, and would make the devoted
(ind Dick took bis breakfast hastily, left the
as she stood in her boat to signal “ any let worked my destruction, as she has many an render of Paris, and tho treaty; the naval history of tho
hotel, knd walked down the road toward' the husband you deserve, nod which loo few of us ters ?”. when he felt a touch upon his arm, and other man’s.”
war; the diplomntio history on both tile Gorman and tho love of his wiiole people. A few years ago he
men know how to be.”
Ruth smiled and .said, but not ns tliou.<:'li trencli sides; the history of the formnlion of tho groat received ordination in the Church of England,
bridge.
heard a voice say,
German Empire,• the proclaiming of King William E’m“ He doesn’t wish lo marry me now.” They
As ha pursued his way alone he tried to put
peror, and the realization of German unitv; the events having made a tedious voyage in London for
" Mr. Heaton, you have not forgotten Dick ? ” speaking of the subject in hand,
out of his mind the recollebtidus of last night, were verging on dangerous ground again.
“
I
don’t
tliink
Dick,
that
you
could
be
of the civil war and second siege of Paris, its terrihio that purpose. One Joshua Hill also visited the'
Turning, he beheld Ricliard Franklin, older
“ That I can’t believe.” This he said look by three years llian when he last saw him, more charmed by a simply beautiful woman. She scenes of bloodshed and vandalism, with a minuteness, sell lenient, and did what he could to demoral
land the unpleasant discovery of Barry’s degropliicness and brillianoy, which loaves nothing to be
srture this morning. ' So he swdng his cane
ing down at her and smiling. Then, as he 4)loasing in his malurer beauty, and very fair must be good, loo.”
desired. No intelligent person can afford to bo uninformed ize and destroy it, wiiliout any effect that last
‘•I fear, Ruth, I should have beun.qu'te like as to these events wliicli liave left so de’ep an impression ed.
Iwbislled, and even contrived to get up a cheer- turned his head, he saw the sky in the west, to look upon.
on tho world’s liistory, and few will fail to read tliis
and, in an ecstacy of delight, made., her stand
The people increased so rapidly that it was
expression of countenance as he thought
“ Dick, my dear boy, you have come
last! other men, and done a score ot foolish tilings, splendid work; or, having read Jt, to endorse it as tho
still for a moment to drink in its full beauty, Taller and bigger than ever, aren’t you ? I had it not been for your memory, whicli is al ktnndard Amerioau History of tlie War.
feared the island would not support them.
that
in
a
few
days
be
would
be
with
Ruth
where
>Ot'
In tills ago of sensational iiiorature, we cannot- too Tfiey were transplanted to Tahiti, but would
ways before me.”
the remembrance of the last four weeks would while he protended to trace in one bright cloud don’t believe Ruth will know you.”
highly commend tliis brilliant and thonglitful iiufrutivo
after another her life in all its changes.
He
could
say
these
things
now,
for
only
soon fade away.
to
our readers. 1 lio book is liandsomoty bound, and not stay tfiore. In 185'4 they had increased
“ Shall 1 see Ruih if I go into the house ? ”
“ You see the end will be cloudless, IVliss
when alone was lie troubled with thoughts of illustrated will: 160 maps, portraltsf battle scenes, and to about one hundred and seventy persons, and
His friends, the Sterlings were at the Clifton
“
No
;
there
she
is,
out
on
llie
lake.
You
of tho principal localities connected with tho war. severely taxed tlio productive powers of the
House, and be bad promised—he didn’t care to Louise,” a soft purple light wast^ervading both had better slay here until she turn.s to come in, Louise. With Ruth Ids whole mind and being views
No expense lies been spared by tlie publishers to make it
think how long ago—that he would see them sky and air, and the stars were coming out as' when you can meet her down by the boat-house, were absorbed ; and the past, .save the parts in worthy of the support of tlie piibiio, and wo predict for island to supply them with food. The British
it an immense sale, ospeoiiillv as its low iirico brings it
in a few days. He was almost ashamed lo go they walked slowly back to ihe hotel.
and give her as great a surprise as you did wliich she had rome sbure, seemed never to be within tlie roach of all. It is published in both English Government nando arrangements for removing
That night there nere more arrivals. All me ; or, if you choose, you can take one of the remembered.
—
now, even to carry the excuses he was so well
and German, sold by subscription oniv, and the publisli- them to Norfolk Island, and look them all there
two years afterward. Hero they had edavenOnce ill a while lie did ask himself if away ers wont agents in every county.
versed in creating; but he put a bold face on the young men who came and could be pre boats and row out to lier.”
iont residences assigned them, and twelve thous
from
her
dear
presence
he
should
always
be
the matter, and, on reaching the hotel, met Mrs. sented to Miss Kandull were nut .slow to avail
“ I think I will soe Mrs. Heaton first. Sir.”
Thf, Ladies’ Repositort for July has two
Sterling and her three daughters wiih the air themselves of the opportunity. So the evening
But he had only a few moments 'lor a warm true lo her, always feel that she was the one line steel engravings—" On Guard,” and •' "lie Interest and acres of land wiifi no neighbors except the
af an old friend whose visits had been frequent. pas.sed, us far as she was concerned, with stran greeting from that quarter, when Mr. Heaton being on earth to whom his heart would turn ing Cliapler; ” and wood engravings lecompnny the fol Melanesian mission college, under the charge
of Bishop I’atteson, which occupies a small
with iliat unswerving allegiance which characHere he remained all the morning, and was gers. Dirk talked lo Mrs. Randall in such a ualled out from the porch :
lowing articloai—Motherhood, Hawking In the Middle
part of one end of I ho island. Tliey have their
Jwonderfully entertf.ined by a whole bevy of way of love affairs in general, though he said
*' Run, tny good fellow ; she is near the Loal-' tei'ized it now.
Ages, Tlie Vegetable World No. 3, The Palaces of Ven
One day, toward the last of August, there ice. The otlier articles we need not enimiomte, but the fienris set on continuing to live iii the seclusion
girls, who were altogether too nice to have been nothing of the case before them, as to leave the house.” And he reached there in lime to find
came an order not, altogether unexpected, but number is full of good lientliful reading for tlie family, in from tlie world under wliich they have grown
neglected all this time, without endeavoring to good lady entirely convinced that he was not her just coming in.
up and heon happy and virtuous. But Nor
none the less unwelcome. Dick wa.s to go to whioli old and young are remembored.
make up for it by staying just long enough to responsible for the frustrations of .her cherished
*• Sha’n’t I help you ? ”
make the younger ones hope they should see plans.
Her back was toward him. “ No, thank Portsmouth ; and while Mr. Heaton felt san Pub.ished by Hitchcook Si Waldou, Cinoiunati, at folk Island with, its prairies was not their dear
old Pitcairn, with its hills. They were home
Next day, Louise’s pride being once more you. Sir.” She had only partially turned he;; guine of lifufihg him ordered lo Washington, $3.60 a year.
him again, and the older ones secretly wish they
sick. Two families returned to the old rock
bad never met him at all. Back at the “ Cat- enthroned, and Dick’s sense of honor being still head, and had evidently taken him lor a strun- where they were all to pass the winter, yet the
Blackwood’s Magazine for Juno has ihe
solitude, and wore prospei-iiig there in 1869.
quiet, blissful times were over, and they felt
arac ’’ once more, he was passing through one his helmsman, they were much apart.
ger.
following table of contents:—
Those who remained at Norfolk Island grew
that
Dick
was,
after
all,
subject
to
the
govern
To tier that day, as she looked back upon it,
of the balls, on his way to bis rooms, when’ he
Dick watched the lithe form swaying and
Diokons: Under the Rod Cross—a Narrative contented, and now seem fondly attached to it
always recalled a form passing and repas.<ing beading, as she guided the boat carefully to its ment lie served, and not to the ivarui liearts ofCliarles
caught sight of Louise, and stopped.
Hosjiitaj Life wiih llio Prussians in France, I'art 2;
Old and New Annailsts of Oxford: Fair lo See', part 0; as their country.
" Boh jour, Wi»i Louise ! you are looking her -vljerever she might chance lo be—unmind moorings, secured it last, leaped on lo the steps, whose loving behests he loved to obey.
Tho testimony to the character of these peo
“ In those few montlis at Portsmouth I sliiill A Century of Great I’oets—No. 1. William Cowpor; Bur
ful of her, yet filling more than e.er her men and mounted to the platihrm.
for something. Can I he.p.y. u ? ”
ton’s History of Sootland—oonoludlng Volumes.
ple is all of one kind. They are fervently
“ 'Fhaiik you j ye.s. A ball Irom my fcornl tal vision to the exclusion of all the world. To
“ By Jiive ! This-a pretty welcome to give learn to do withoht you when I go'on a cruise
The article on Dickons, whil* it accords to him genius
again, darling, and you shall find, in your gay of a higti quality, yet rates tilm vastly below the station pious, having grown up under habits of relig
I Is missing, and I think I must have lust it here iiiiii, as .hi.s lljuught.s revi-neil lo tliat day, for a a fellow! ”
long time Louise was sure to appear us a perwinter at Washington, whether 1 am, indeed, assigned to him by his enlhuslastio admirers o.n this side ious worship wiiieli wore organizod over eighty
last night after I left you.”
*• Oh I why, Dick 1 ”
the- best man lor you.”
years ago by the repentant mutineer, John
“ It imuld not be lost in a worse place.” Her teet t3’pe ol earthly lorcliiie.s.s.; and both felt
As her musical voice once more fell on his
of the water; and tho one on Cowper elevates him as a
Ob, Dick, I can’t bear to think of your go poet and lowers him as a man. Botli of tliese articles Adams. Their purity of heart and manner,
^ eyes had never worn so sad a look, and it was they could belter have sucritieed themselves at ear her words seeraeil like a chord from some
word and dead, is nearly perfect and almost
evident she had been crying. So he studiously any other time.
old lmlf.fur;^otten strain, the three notes express ing lo sea again, and what sort of a winter can are worthy of a careful resdlng.
The night of that day neither of them could ing 8urpri.se and joy and complete salislaction. Washington give me if you are not there ? ”
avoided looking at her, or seeming to notice in
The four groat English Quarterly Rev ews and Black miraculous.
Parting thus, Ruth took up her life where wood 8 Monthly are proniptlv issued by tho Leonard Soots
Admirable Moresby, who visited them in
any way her altered appearance.' He succeed ever efface from memory.
She gave him her hand and looked down
As the lime drew near for his leave-takings, upoi the ground, and Dick did not dare claim she Imd left it when Dick came. Father and Publishing Company, 87 Walker-Street, New York, the 1852, records •• “ I. feci convinced that the mos.t
ed even in controling bis manner, which he
terms of subscription being as followst—For anv one of
feared might be too sympathetic, as he stooped Dick asked tor one more short walk, one mure a wore affectionate salutation. Iti an instant, mother saw no cliange in face or temper, whicli the four Reviews, St per annum; any two of the Re hard hearted villain* must iuiitho himself and
lo pick up the coral ball which bis keen eyes talk about the Rapids—they meant so many however, her eyes flashed up at him, and her werelulways bright and gay ; and if lliero was views, $7; anv thres of the Kjviews, $10; all four Re detest his own sins in contemplating the high
views, $10; Blackwood’s Magazine' 84; Blaokwood and moral standard to which these simple islanders
things to him—and one more long look from saucy lips looked very tempting as she began to any diH'elcnee in her wiiiiiing w.iys, they were one
had at last discovered, saying.
Review, $7; Utiiokwood and any two Reviews, $10;
only
more
tender
mid
more
unsellisli.
Dick,
their
favorite
staml-puint.
Blackwood and tiM four Reviews, SIS—with largo disr have attained. Their pure, virtuous character
“ Harwoo'd didn’t tell me he should go so
rattle on about her nut expecting him—how
to^clubs. in alt tho priiioipiit cities and towns these produces nn impro-ssioti tliat can never he
count
“ And now good-night, and good-by.”
early this morning. 1 was quite depending on
changed he was—how blue his eyes bad grown on tlie other band, evinced unwonted re.“tless- works nro sold by periodical de/ilers.
Louise gave him her hand. “ 1 wish I could —was ii being at sea made them so ?—how glad ncss and discontent in every one, of bis daily
him to assist me in getting away from this en
New volumes of Bl:nikwood’s Magazine ninl tlie British cll'uecd. Tlicir liappiiicss in this life consists
letters ; and, in fact, lie was as amazed as he Reviews commence with tlie January numbers. TTie solely in their virtue, and their virtue is their
chant^ spot My banker still fails to honor feel it was just a little hard for you to go.”
mamma would be—
was delighted to find that his loiieliiysss was postage on tlie wliolo five works is but 60 cents a year.
truest pleasure. No prufiigdte has ever been
“ It is hard, Louise,” unconsciously using her
my draft Good Heavens, Miss Louise !’’ As
“ I have been to the house, Siebling.”
even
greater than he had anticipated, and lie
;he placed the coral in ber extended hand bename thus for the first time. “ i have never
Old and New.—After an absence of sev known to practice his vicious courses in this
“ Nut before you had seen me. Rued ? How
fairly reveled in the consciouness of being as eral montlis, this welcome visitor onco more appears on island ; for their virtue, like a garment in cold
known a woman at whoso side I would rather could you ? ”
Hissed the diamoncl circlet from her finger, and
|.ihe solemn truth of what he' had only surmised linger. It will be hard to piit you out of my
'• How was I to know you weren’t there ? tliorongldy miserable as any one ol the devoted our table in a July number, which Is styled a special weather, completely disarms him and protects
Sashed upon him.
can mot be' you who thoughts when I am gone. I wish you would Mother doesn’t look a bit sick.” Ho watched lovers he had known aboard ship. Notliing number for Commencement, containing ns it does inucli them. They usually rise at dawn, and have
reading of special interest tqicollege men. Tlie following family prayers, do the work thst is necessary,
tell me I need not try.”
|have sent Barry away ? ’’
the quiet smile creep around her mouth. The pleased him more than to have his old com
“ I should be very miserable if I thought you affection between himself and her mother was rades, who had known so well how fickle lie is (he tabic of contents;— wh
and about dusk liave supper, then go to the
“ I—I don’t know what I have done. I—I
Old and New; Ups and Downs, bv Edward E. Halo; singing'-school or to Mr. Nubh’s or meet to
Ididn’t know he was going. I only meant— would forget me. Now I know you will not. beautiful, hot only in her eyes but to all who used to be, nag him about his dullness when
Edward Everett’s .College Life; Exa'minations for Wom have a ohat. About nine or tun, they go to
they were around, nr his obtnseness when en
Oh, what a month this has been 1 ”
oh ! I don’t know what I did mean.”
ever saw them together.
In Cambridge, England; Lyrics; Two College Friends’
pretty
girls
were
discussed,
and
declare
that
it
There was silence for a few moments. Then,
oominuod,
by Fred W. Loring; Honoe I. 88; The Cam bed having previously hud family worship.
" I lake it you have had a quarrel. All lovI think she will soon be'- right-well now.”
bridge
Union, by William Everett; Recollections of Mex Sliotild one of the little ones go to bed or to
must
all
be
owing
lo
tho
fact
that
he
was
anch
releasing
her
hand,
yrhich
she
bud
given
him
ers quarrel. At least that’s the way it is in
The last word was emphasized by look and tone
ico and Buona Vista, by an Engineoriiig Offloort Pink
books. He’ll come buck again. Miss Louise. in farewell, Dick said :
and White Tyranny, continued; A Theological Semlna- sleep before its mother cjmes home, she imas bite folded'her right hand over her left, wliioh ored tomewliore at last.
Ho paid a few official calls, and the re.st of rv; Talk ebout the Tea Table; Elegiees; with the well mediately wakes it to say its prayers. Not a
Don’t look so unhappy. That’s where it hurts *• Good-bys are horrid things. Let’s play I already rested on Ids arm.-'filled departments of Ilie Examiner, Fine Arts, Record of
am not going away at all, and part with our
ne.” '
- ~
“ Isn't this a sweet place to live in for weeks his time—when ho was not sleeping or dining, I’rogress,—tlio last cohtaining tlio liislory and present soul on tha island would dream of oomniencing
or
occupied
with
his
duties,
which
were
almost
or finishing a meal without asking a blessing
usual good-night. 1 shall be off in the morn and weeks ? How could you wait so long at
condition of many of onr leading colleges.
Why couldn’t he have held his tongue about
or returning thanks.”
• ' ’
Published by Roberts Brothers, Boston, at $3 a year.
jts hurting him? So far he had tried, for his ing long before you are up.”
Niagara, when we weren’t there ? ” Little nominal—was absorbed in smoking and think
Was her happiness, so nearly completed, to dreaming that he had chosen lo stay away, the ing of Ruth, or impatiently stroking his mus
Nut a person among tho people has to be
|lieart went out in honest sorrow after Barry,
Home and Health for June is full of valbe taken from her in this way ? She could not unconscious child did not catch tlie slight shad tache, and writing to her.
excepted from tiiesu ehuraclorizations ; not da
|lo be true to his friend, true to bis own heait,
uuble urlicles and bints and suggestions in tho depart"
[to IlK COKTINUXD.]
account lias come frotn the settlemnnt but has
true to the woman whoso happiiies.s, lie have it so. She must uoderstanil him more ow of his frown as she continued to chirp along
mentof hygiene. There are articles on The Health of
confirmed them in all the parlioulars.
fully before be left ; so she~spoke :
r felt, lay in his power. But his pity had tri
at his side, too happy to think ol any thing
Our omen, Origin and Distribution of Kpidoniics, Con
rid
Jim Fisk was not allowed to ro:ike a public tagion of Scarlctinn, Important Conversation about Eat
“I like good-bys. One’s whole heart goes else than that Dick was hers, and she was
Such has been the marvellous development,
umphed over his judgment at last, and his
-wonli were (loorly cliosen. -They exprossed* out in them, and one is left with sweet memo Dick’s, and that they both belonged to pkpa and demonstration in the open air, on the Sabbath ing, Important facts concerning Vaccination, etc., etc. in entire freedom from extraneous influences,,
too much, and be was mot long in findinf'it our,ries to live upon during the dreadful separation
mamma.
day, in Boston ; and suspecting ibis to be the The aim of this magazine, devoted to Health ahd the of a community that was founded by mutinous.
that follows.”
She was standing in tho door.way, and . he
Tiiey had taken the long way back to the work of the ministers, a New 'Xork Sunday Home Circle, is, to give the fullest Inforinntlon con" British sailors and heathen Tahitians.
Bending down, he imprinled one kiss upon cottage, which they reached at last, and found
leaning agsipst-the wall Facing her, witll his
cernibg the art of preserving health, and in doing thU it
Senator Sherman’s speech before the Rdarmedoldi^’ Looking steadily into bis eyes her lips.
Mr. Heaton still waiting a’t the door, to see, as paper shows that the communistic spirit is not gleans from all acii^ols of mediolno and seeks aid from
puhlicHii Convention of Ohio, goes to the mar
|.liOuise said, slowly.
Good-by, darling I ”
confined
to
Paiis,
by
the
following
bitter
re
ali
honest
and
intelligent
teachers.
he told them, ” whether Ruth would come back
“ Bajry tiurwoed will never oome back."
And then, drawing her arm hastily through in her right mind or not.”
Pubfisliod by W. U. De Puy & Brutlior, New York, at row of tlie new departure movement. He asks
marks
what it means, except to say, “ We recognize
“ Poor fellow, from my soul 1 pity ■ him.” bis, withnut another word, took her back to the
“ I thought you lookeff a little dazed, daugh ^ “ At present tjio clergy of America are $1.60 a year.
the nmeadinents, but we will repeal (bo laws
le drew a long breath and shook bis head. brilliantly lighted parlors ; and, having said a ter.”
The Sohoolmatb for July prettents a con that enforce tliem! ” Prior to the rebelltoq tlifl
’ Is there nothing I can do to bring about a few words of parting and thanks for -barjtind- ■ “Sol was, papa, for,» few moments at least,” simply held in contempt by the more intelligent
of the masses. Let this contempt bo changed tinuation of*' Paul the Peddler," by Horatio Alger, Jr.; democratic party, by what they call strict con
keconpiljatian ? ”
ness to Mrs. Randall, he left them.
she said, with a caress; “ and now fur tea. to wrath—a result which such acts w'lll be cer The Merchant's Son," by Mrs. H. Potwiii; ** The Stone struction, and by thoir refusal to pass' proper
I This was too much. Since Barry’s note
Dick is very hungry, and so am I.”
tain to efibet—and the thousands of ministerial Hammers," flrst lessons in Geology, attractively present laws, stripped (he Oonstitution of half ol hs
Up
in
the
northern
part
of
New-York
the
pad been handed her this morning, and she had
The evening was a pleasant one. They all excrescences, who now disgrace our land and ed ; " Cousin Lot and I," etc., etc., with the usual Dec* viiality, and in view of this, Mr. Sherman very
ead his own words calmly writen—“ I go not village of Wells lies nestled among its many
lamaHon and Dialogue, and other departments. A Prize
cause.you have sent mo, but because' I do hills, as heuulilul a spot as the most romantic sat out on the porch, mid Dick, leaning back in breed moral pestilence among the people, will Dialogue, ** Worth, Pedigree and Money," will be given pointedly asks, “ Does any sensible man tap.
his
chair,
with
Ruth
on
a
low
seat
at
his
feet,
be
swept
into
the
grave
which
already
bolds
the
lover
of
nature
could
de.sire.
.
j
pose tliat a democratic Congress could, or would
: care to stay, and T release you fully and
in tlie August number of this illastmteJ monthly for
Here it was'that Ruth Heaton had come, looking shyly into his lace, talked in his own corpses of the Inquisition and the stake.”
pass any law to enforce any of these ameudeely ”—her wild, untutored heart had gone
boys and girls.
^ut with such a wealth of affection as' none with her father and mother, to spend the sum easy way of his life at sea, and his travels and
Published by Jgseph II. Allen, Boston, at $1.60 ayenr. ments?” That U Ihe whole of it; the new
The allopathic doctors have claimed the
movement is a sham, and its getters up are not
vould have ascribed to her after this roan, who mer months. They bad taken one of tho three adventures in foreign lands.
“ Oliver Optic’s Magazine.”—;Tbe July to be trusted.
of all others, should be the last to say, “ 1 will pretty cottages that lie along the shore of the . Later, Ruth slipped away from them, and number of fifty thousand in the United Slates,
lake, which forms tlie chief atlaction of the presently |brougb tlie open window came tho and the homoeopathistt have claimed to have number is unusually brilliant. Two,uew storlees are
bring your lover back.”
ten thousand. The number of physicians who begun,-“ Bivouac and Battle; or, The Struggles of a
Postmaster Nasby reports that the new de
Still i^tgioiog thajf perfect control of voice place, and is the most frequented by the sum soft tones of thefiano.
paid
taxes for the yehr ending April 30. 1871, Soldier,” by Oliver Optic; and “The Sophomores of parture does not work very well at the Corners,
Ruth
was
too
fond
of
her
music
lo
be
kept
mer
visitors.
It
is
a
perfeot'’’piece
of
water,
vhich was natural to her in any emergency,
as lolloWk : regular, or allopathic, 39,070 ; Radcliffe; or, Tlie Boston Friends of James Tmfton,” by and (he conclusion he comes to is after this
scarce four miles around, with its shaded banks, long from it, even by Dick, and, besides, she
ebe said:
its island in tho centre, and, at tho further end, wanted to get away by herself, where she was homoeo|mlhic, 2961 ; hydropathic, 183; cclec El 'Jah Kellogg. Additional chapters are glyen of Sophie wise : “ To keep our people acting decently
" Fou bring Barry Harwood back ? ’’
May's capital etory, '■ Tho Doctor's Daughter.” Oliver
Her red pyea Fell beneath bis earnest gaze, the b >y filled from early spring with white wa- not dazzled by the sight of him, and think for lie, 2860; miscellaneous, not classified, 4774 ; Qptio has a splendid illnstraled article on “ Yachti and toward the niggers, we must keep whisky away
ter-lillies.
total,
49,798.
The
doctors
must
either
own
from em, and ef we keep whisky away from tho
a
few
momenta
liu^
iiappy
she
was.
vibe
act
and her lips halrwhispered, “ God help me 1 ”
Yachting." *' Vacation in Petrolia ” has a tlilrd illut.
She had staked oraryihing; and now she stood Very happy had Ruth been, with her own ually clapped her hands, and screwed hor-moutli to the correctness of these figures, or else that trated chapter foil of Information; and several pleeei of dimoorat^, the older ones of Ihe party will die,
efore Franklin, not as the proud woman he heart and her own thoughts for companions ; into comical little shapes—her favorite ipode ns. many of tlieir profession as they may claim excellent poetry. Including one of Mr. Burnhem'e versifl- and the younger ones will learn lo read ttffd
will finally drift into Sunday skoob, and from
had known, but as the gentle, loving giih to and when, in the quiet of the long summer ol expressing the intense delight which just over these numbers, have all defrauded the oationa of iEsop'g Fables, are scattered through the num
government of its lawful tax. The names and ber. Then follow fleadwork, Letter-Beg, and Pigeon thence inevitably into tbe republiqia pprty.
rhom bis chivalry, at least, must render that days, she would row Iter boat into lome sbady then was dancing in her eyes.
As lor Dick, long before Ihe evening was addresses of hll these 49,798 physicians are hole Papera, x splendid Regatta Song, with wordi by The conundrum is a perplaxin one and I con
ttanage of the heart which her very weakness spot, and lie buck upon its soft cushions to give
herself
up
to
thinking
of
Dick,
and
wondering
over,
he fell to wonderipg liow he could have indexed for refereitce.
Oliver Optic, dialogue, oration, &o.; wbile llluitrationt fess my intellect ain’t ekal to the solvin of it.
Dcuif clmmi^. Impulstvp as his nature was,
and full-page ploturee are given hi profusio.n. Fubltsbed We must hav, wnt Irom the very nacber uv
w'Sb sj^red, at this moment, from express- hew it would be when he came, she sometimes staid so long froio her side, and, except when
Rev. Dr. Samuel Osgood says that in church
;.uae of the many tender tbouglits which at doubted if she could be more contented when bis farewell to Louise would ibree itself into building the most common mischief comes from by Lee Se Shepard, 148 Washington Street, Boetoo, a, things, we can't git. Wat the end is to be,
don't know.
I aigbt of her sorrowful attitude bad risen to be really should be with her. To be sure, with his mind, he was very happy and contented; the honest ignorance of a man who thinks that $3.60 per sonnm.
in the lust few weeks she had often grown rest and when at last the little party separated for
The Emperor ol Japan has ordered that two
be understands a subject, simply because ho
AN ARCADIAN PEOPLE.
atasU buy rushed past Louise with such forceless gnd .tired of wailing, and thought, with a- Ihe night, he could not fail to see tluti his com does not know enough about it to know that he
men from each of the nearly four huodred
pang,
that
the
heaOiiful
summer
was
slipping
ing bad brightened the three faces that were as
I to push her aside quite violently, us he miknows nothing at all about it.
A wondsrful story is that of lli« mutiny of provincesof bis empire shall be sent to
uun^ that he “ was going to fire an arrow at away, and he had net eome to her. It was dear lo bim os any in the world.
country and to F.urope, in order that a koowU
strange,
loo,
tliat
lie
did
not
write.
His
last
Next
.morning
Ruth
wMted
to
lake
Dick
out
the
Bounty, and thci growth of the Pitcairn Is
bat there hoy out on the porch.”
All the members of the civil service com
edge of tbe western civilization may be spreed
in
her
boat,
that
he
might
see
bow
well
she
letter
had
contained
the
promise
of
another
in
The sudde^^.navulpion of feeling which this
mission liave agreed us to the necessity for re land settlement. It recalls Ihe'myths of the abroad among all his sulijucis by the repofts'of
Maoda iadue^'was too much for Dick. His a lew days, and had declared his iiitenlion of managed her oars, and wes impatient because form, and that their power be merely advisory Bottlement of tho ancirot colonies ns handed those who ooiae here and return. He hopes
ftfWB aAgap of thq iudioroua overcame every-making his visit at Niagara a short one. Wat Mrs. Heaton could not spare him till she had and not executive, and their duties were simply down in the Greek |H>ems; it almost r-alizo-s iu this way to conciliate the |H'edjudieos of bis
h>g else, and bursting into a laugh, be pulled be not impatient to see her once more ? He bad a motherly talk witb him, and bad asked to recommend to the President the' rules and the fanciful fiction of the isles of the blest It peiple and prei>are them for the reception of
been made oew again, and continued down
i
. . - . ,
a^uupfstaaV ear, and, turning to Louise, had said so, and she was only too glad to be the many quqslioos whiob her affection and in regulations to promote efficienoy in the civil has
.
,
. j
• ,1. • .
, tho relorin he is irviuii to intro luce
lieve any thing to which her own heart respond terest prompted.
to nearly present dates, in the intere.-iting work
____ __
service. ___ ^_________________
It was the first of many days spent upon the
of Lady Belober on the subject, which the Mur“ Got your hat please, and go for a walk.” ed so fondly. She bad waited very patiently
It is now considered certain that 90 of the
'When a man and woman are made one, the pefs have just published.
1 « a fan ariaatas they wpre on their way. all the ib^e years of his absence, liwin|[ on bi» lake. Dick grew to look eagerly each morning
114 deputies clioscu to the French Assembly
iettars, wBiob came with rej^ularily, and were for the hoar when the. graceful figure, clud in a question is, which one. Sometimes there is a
Tha Bounty, a sliip of 213 Ion.., was dis are moderate Republicans, and will suhpurt
®®d>u8lastically on his momkthkmvwSpB I’wbfcb girl bad beat at tan- fond, Uiougb never lover like. Playmates from boating dress of dark blue, should call to him long straggle between them before the matter patched by I'be British Government to go to the aJminislratio:i of Piesidenc Tuiers. M.
Tahiti, and obtaio a eargo of young brcad-fiuii Gambetta has been returned to Ihe Assembly.
l•■M,4Ba«iliob had shown the least temper f their youngest days, they had bMO taught to to prepare himself for bia row ; and often, as s settled.
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AGENTS FOR THE MAIL.
Tbt foltowlogparMei ttrt antboHifd to reotlTt adTtrllM*
iMoU and ■abaoripilont for iht* Mali and will do ao at tba
aaiDo latw raqalrad at tbla ofl^ i
.S.M.PCTtBN' ILL A Oo , Ko. tO Htate 8t., BoftOB,aiid
17 Park How, New York.
H. K. NILBSi No. J Scollaja Dnlldlog. Bortoo.
OKD.P.RONTELL A CO., No. 40 Park Kow,NawTcrk.
T.O.BVANI, 106 WathiDgten 8r,, Uoi'ton.
(H/* Adrertiiera abroad are referred to th« Agents named
above.
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relaUng to cltl cr the businosa or editorial departments of (he
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sb<...............................................
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n'if(0,or •”
Wawca*
“
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'Special JTotice I
Having made expensive ndJitions to
our office, and coclcmplaling still further outlay,
we are driven to the collection of what is due
us. We are tlierefore preparing bills to send
and present, and trust our friends will, by pay
ing them promptly, enable us to meet our en
gagements. We mean this particularly for those
whose bills have been long standing.
COLBT Univeiisity.—Tlio commencement
exercises of Colby University begin on Sun
day, July 80tb, with a sermon before the Boardman Missionary Society by the Rev. Geo. U.
Ide, D. D.
Monday evening the annual prize declama
tion of tho Junior class will occur.
Tuesday evening Rev. J. D. Fulton will de
liver the oratibn before the ' Literary Societies.
Wednesday forenoon come the regular exer
cises of the graduating class.
Class day is assigned to Tliursday. Tlie ex
ercises will be as follows :—Oration, by D. AHamlin ; Poem, by W. F. Marsion ; Historian,
F. A Wilson ; Prophot, G. S. Paine ; Address
at the tree, W. B. Mathews.
Music will be furnished by Cltandler's Band
and the Mendelssohn Quintette Club. The
concert is to be given Wednesday evvniog.
The Baptist Sabbath School in our
village will celebrate its Forty-Third Anniversary next Sabbath, commencing at half past
two o’clock P. M. Rev. Mr. Burrage, the pas
tor, will deliver an address, giving the history
of this school, and of the early labors of the
pioneers of this good work in our town. The
evening meeting, too, will be devoted to Sab
bath School talk—reminiscence.s discus.sion,
suggestions, etc. It will no doubt prove an
interesting occasion.

Eclectic Med. Societv.—At the recent
annual meeting at Watcrville the following
officers were [elected for the ensuing year:
President, Samiiel^York, M. D., of Lewiston ;
Vice President, M. H. Holmes, M. D., of West
WatervUleJ; Corresponding Secretary, M. F.
Marble, M. D., of Gardiner ; Recording Sec'
retary, L. A. Sbattuck, M. D., of Augusta;
Treasurer, N. R. Martip, M. D., of Succarappa: Librarian, £. Grellet Jones, M. D., ol
Dingo; Councillors, Drs. Richard Muee, Rey
nolds, and Sbattuck ; Anniversary Chairman’
Dr. Holmes. Drs. Richard Mace, Martin and
Marble were appointed essayists for the next
semi-innual meeting. Drs. Watson, Wrighi
and Msrble^were appointed Committee «f Ar
rangements.
How naturally one wicked action leads to
another I Having stolen our salmon, those Au
gusta fellows swear at us while they eat them
Go on, you graceless fellows, as you have be
gun, and you’ll soon ornament a gallows.
The Williams Hodsb has been wonder
fully improved, outwardly and inwardly, li
will.be in nice conditicn by Commencement, so
that parties from] abroad can be accommodated
without making too strong a draft upon private
boi^itality.
The Directors of the Belfast & Moosebead
Lake Railroad Company have chosen ^harles
B. Hateltioe, President, Asa Faunce, Treas
urer, and John H. Quimby, Clerk. Mr. Faunce
wai a WaterviUe boy; and Daniel Faunce, an'
other WatervUle boy, is one of the directors.
Amoog the graduates of Harvard College
at its recent Commencement, was Virgil Rosoue Conner, of Kendall’s Mills, Fairfield.
(gr The Bev. Dr. Palfrey, of Belfast, is expected.io preach in the Unitarian Church, Sun
day, July 9th.
Woroestor, Mass., voted by a sjuall majority
to allow beer to be sold.
OurEB 8. Halstku, Jr., a fast mao, who
WM formerly a political schemer and known by
the name ot “ Pet Halsted,” was hilled in a
housu of ill fame in Newark, N. J., on Sunday
moruiog, by*000. Bolt, alias “ Charcoal.” Both
svere married men, and their quarrel was over
the poesessJoD of one wlio was wife to neither.
Binoocitsif HjctOt in New York at the coming
jiicoioof t&e Oraog^en on the 12tbof July are
afloat-n-ibe Bobihh jCatbolics throateniog to re|)cai tboBiBEalkal' Usl year.

Jilail....li>atcrbiUc,

i i/cholars being 888.

This school is pleasantly

j located, has a good building and also a selected

KIddsr, Caldwell Co., Mo., June 26th, 1871.

3ttlg

7,

1871.

Calais allows the circus to exhibit July 4lh
without paying for a license. Tliis is done to
The Literary World, containing Choice bring pedple to the city, and no further action
Reodlngt from the Beet New Booke, and CriUcal Review#, will be taken by (he city towards a celebration
give! ne e very Intareetlng July number, which rauet of the immortal Jellerson I A city hires a
prove of great vnluo to tboee who are looking for good circus to celebrate the nation's birihday. All
booke, to buy them, or thoea who like to be Informed of bail, our country’s natal morn!—[Calais Ad
the progress of the world of letters and the growth of vertiser.
OUR TABLE.

A school committee , in Masgaobusetta are
reported to have summed up their opinion of
an examination which they had attended, by
making the pupils this address ; « You’Ve spellel well, and you’ve ciphered good, but you
haint sot still.”
''

jVeurt. Editort .-—I would respectfully ask apparatus by which every important principle
leave to give to the readers of your paper, a
Natural Philosophy and Chemistry mb bo
Ax
description of lliis portion of my adopted State, demonstrated } and last, but not least, it has, m
known ns Northern Missouri. And let me hero | ‘no por»on of Haralm F, Eaton, one of the best
state, that in this sketch, i shall endeavor to | poachers
country, who with able assistPanama letters of the 20th ultimo state ib«t
give a correct view ol the country as I under ants is prepared to furnish as good advantages
the survey of the Napipi River valley for a
human tliought. Wa have marked an extract from ill
for
an
education
at
this
school
as
can
bo
hud
at
stand it alter residing here four years
Mr, Lorenzo D. Moody, of Chelsea, was Darien ship canal was satisfactory, the route
i4i
review of Mre. Stowe’s last'novel, “ Pink and Wlilte Tyr
Hudson.
The particular part of the State which I shall any place in the State.
brutally assaulted on ruesday. evening of.last having boon demonstrated practicable, nnd
anny," for insertion in oiir paper. We commend this
describe, is situated between the Grand and
Independent and hightonad literary monllily to alt who week, by two of liis nephews, named Frank Commander Sellridge was at Panama awaiting
Oificers of Cold Water Temple No. 1.—
Missouri rivers. It is mostly 1 eautifiil rolling
Morang and Fred. Moody, in settloment of an the return of the surveying parly which ascehd'’
Fannie Low, C. T.; I’erlie Leslie, V. T > wish to advanoe in oultura and reSnement.
prairie, divided by creeks, generally running in
The affair caused a great deal of od the Atraio Rivey, and lor the sloreship
Published by 8. R. Crocker, Boston, at $1.00 a year. old grudge.
a southerly direction, llie banks of whieh ore Mellie B. Maxwell, P. C. T. ; Teinmie C. Office witli Nichole & Hail, S2 Bromfleld St.
excitement and indignation, says the Gardiner Grarid, when the entire expedition would sail
genornlly well limbered with black walnut, oak Williams, R. S ; Mary Butterfield, T.; Annie
Reporter.
for home.
Die Modenwei.dt.—This week’s number
I. Gelchtdl, M.; Emma L. Morrill, G.; Annie
and cottonwood.
Mr.
C.
A.
F.
Emery
has
purchased
of
Mr.
this elegant illustrated magazine for fashions and fancy
One hundred and seventy-three freshmen
Nature has so favored the country by plncinc F. Bartlett, C. i Eddie 1. Lowe, S.; Joshua of
work has a handsome colored plate of three fi|ures, in A. L Brown one half interest in the Somerset
were admitted to Harvard college Saturday
the timber on the low bonks of the streams, Nye, Superintendent; Emma L. Crowell,
For
addition to a host of wood engravings of patterns, designs, Reporter, and the paper is now published by and an addition to tho sophomore class swells
that a person can see villages many miles dis Assistant Supt.
etyles, etc. There is also a tinted supplement sheet with Moody and Emery.
its numbers to 199, making it the largest class
tant, and ns I write, I have a view of the village
Mr. a. D. Small, a graduate of Colby full sized patterns for cutting. No other publication, wo
of Cameron, seven miles West ; of Kidder, two
Tot
Hon. Fbineas Barnes, of Portland, still lies Harvard has ever had. It is probable that the
lliink, gives so much In the epeoial department to which
fall examinations will add another 25 to the
and one half miles North, and Kingston, the University, formerly Principal of the Rockland jt is duvoted aa " Dio Modenweldt.”
in a very critical condition.
freshmen’s
numbers.
county seat of Caldwell County, nine miles High School, and now Principal of the High
For
Published by S. T. Taylor, 891 Canal S^treet, New
Josiah H. Tilton^of Skowliegan, was hit by
southeast, and thousands of acres of prairie,
The returns from the French elections, as
School of Newport, R. I., has been elected Su York, at $8 a year.
the
incoming
train
at
that
place
on
Saturday
For
interspersed with beautiful corn and oat fields.
evening, the cars running over hig foot, and far ns received, indicated strong majorities for
The face ol tho country is beautiful and the perintendent of Public Schools in the latter city,
the
republicans.
Two
monarchists
only
were
Classical Institute.—The Semi-annual crushing it so that it had to be amputated.
8r
soil is rich, and the only fault any one can find with a salary of $2,500.
ttoei
Examination will occur on Wednesday and No blame is attached to any one hut himself. elected from Paris, Still later returns say
with it, is that tlic surface is too uneven ; but
that 80 or 90 . out of the 114 will support
The Supreme Court of Massachusotts de Thursday the 12th and 13th inst.; Annual
the country is not rough and broken, the ascents
Three hundred Mormons, just from Europe, Thiers administration. An approximate re
and descents arc gradual. With this fault this cides that a woman has no constitutional or le Prize Exhibition on Thursday evening; on left New York for Salt Luke, Friday night, in sult of tlie election in 34 departments, exclusive
Wyji
portion of tho Slate is much more beautiful and gal authority to act ns Justice of the Peace, Friday at 10 1-2 o’clock, A. M., Oration before charge of Brigham Young’s sons, and 400 of that of the Seine, is 56 republicans and 121
A\)|
fertile, than the level prairie situated between
E«ii
more
are
in
quarantine.
conservatives.
even though formally appointed to the office.
the
Literary
Societies
by
Prof.
6.
Anderson,
fko
the Mi-bissippiand Grand rivers, which appears
ffon
A refrigerator car is building for the Maine
Fifteen persons have recently been baptized
D. p., ol the Newton Theological Seminary ;
X>\
to be a perfect level fol- miles a.s far as the eye
An itinerant Methodist Camp Meeting has
Central Railroad, to be used for conveying andd added to the First, Baptist Church in .Wulcan reach. Our rolling prairie is of n rich,
Friday, P. M. at 2 o’clock, the (Commencement
meats,
by
the
fast
freight
train
between
Bangor
doboro’.
limestone soil, and produces heavy crops in. fa invaded Salt Lake City. It is made up of a exercises of the graduating classes; Friday
and Boston.
vorable seasons ; yet it is not so rich but that picked company, one of whom is “ Camp Meet
ViM President Colfax has written a letter
the
Evening, Concert, Tho avails of tho concert
Tho city of Rockland has pledged its credit in which he denies the statement that he hair
it will pay for every fanner among us, to save ing Jo!in Allen.”
i
are to pay for the music and other necessary for an additional sm of $5,300 in aid of the
’ tlUfl
all of the fertilizers tlial ho can and use them
reconsidered his determination to retire from
I whi
For the Ladies.—Jos. Hutch & Co., at expenses of the Anniversary. The music will Knox and Lincoln Railroad by ii vote of 183 public life. He says bo does not intend to be
on liis land. On bottom lands, I do not know
tnai
oft
as their productiveness can or need be improved, West WaterviUe, advertise Japanese Silks at be furnished by Chandler’s Band, assisted at in favor of the loan and 11 against it.
a candidate for political honors, but retire to
tni(
for a person must be greedy to want to raise low prices, in our columns.
Ihojconcert^by Shaw’s Quartette of Portland.
>
A small boy on Broadway attempted to use private life at the end of his present term,
xmi
greater crops than are produced yearly Iroin
If P'
a glass bottle to fire a sahite-from on Tuesday
We
trust
that
the
Concei
t
will
be
liberally
Deatlis
of
the
week
in
New
York,
604,
an
In 1
tho bottom lands. Early planted corn is now
Watervii.le Threes, Attention !—Special
and in consequence a physician was employed
droi
five or six feet high on the rolling prairie land, meeting next Saturday at 6 1-2 P. M. See patronized. Those who attend will bo doubly for some time picking fragments of glass out increase of 118 over fast week. The increase
forr
blessed—ihoy will enjoy a rich niuMcal treat of his arm und leg. Ho was not seriously in'- is attributed to small pox.
dist
and it is iiid.H likely it will not show any signs
notice
in
advertizing
columns.
unli
of the tassel lor ten dais or more.
War between Egypt'nnd Turkey is again
and aid the class in meeting their heavy grad jured, but a great many persons were, that
redi
I believe corn to be the best crop raised in
believed
to
be
probable.
Tfie
^edive
of
[
dot
day, by using bottles.—[Bangor Whig.
Fifteen persons were killed and twanty-Ihree uating bills.
' dim
Missouri. ' Oats give a good yield, so does rye
Egypt is rapidly arming iiis troops with the
f
out
George Hutchins, of Hampden, a lad about most modern and efficient weapons. Large
and wheat, but wheat has more enemies than wounded on the Nashville and Ncrthern R. R.
tSF Haying lias commenced in this vicinity
\ho
15 years of ago, was firing a gun over his consignments of American arms have-been
the Ollier crops. .Sorglium does well with us. on Monday. It|,occurred at Uarpeth river, by
with consi'lerahlo energy, though everybody head, tho night before the 4th, when the piece
! ^
yielding in a favorable sca.-ion about two hun the falling of the bridge.
received from miiniifaclurers in tbs United
seems willing to give the grass the last possible exploded, mangling Ins’left hand so badly that Stales.
tnoi
dred gallons per acre. All kinds of fruit and
; ee&
berries are raised in abundance, such as apjiles,
Victor Emmanuel had a brilliant reception minute IbrMurther growth. Th^crup is gen amputation at the wrist was necessary. The
Mr. Nathaniel Dennett of Brewer, took two
pro;
peaches, pears, cherries, grapes, strawberries in Rome recently, and there was a- universal erally very liglit, though an occasional field in barrel of the guii was sliattered into over twen
Bre
ty pieces, some of which went through an inch ounces ot laudanum on Wednesday for the
and raspberries.
attendance of cardinals and other church digni high cnliure yields a good crop—showing the board. Young Iluiehins’ hat was blown off, purpose of coinmitiing suicide. Ho will prob
i of
The climate is very healtliy, except ’on the
, ofte
advantage, in lime of drouth, of good land over but toi'lunately his head was not injured.— ably succeed in his attempt as lie is very low,
bottom lands near the streams, which is subject turics at the King’.s court during his stay.
I and
lying
in
a
state
ot
lethargy,
[Bangor
Whig.
poor. “ Take our pastures and our mowing
1
to cliills and fever. Good water is generally
Pill
“ How is this for high ? ”—A corre.
obtained, by digging from twenty to forty feet
Alexander H. Stephens in his paper, at
land together.” said a live young farmer to us
The ratification of the Treaty of Washington
I OTe
spondent
of
the
Ken.
Journal,
who
attended
the
and a plenty of it.
j
■yesterday, “ tliere is no doubt but tlie best of was exuhanged on tlie anniversary of the bin-* Columbus {Gu.) .says that the “ idea ot adopt
The old settlers generally live in hewn lim celebration at Skowhegnn, says—‘ The ‘ Noras
lie of Bunker Hill, and |>roulaiiDed in this ing a I'udieiil pluiliirm to elect a democratic
[If t
us
are
running
our
farms
down
rather
than
ber houses, with a chimney built outside at each of’Waterville, a new club, played with the Bath
President is as sensible as burning down a
I epo
country on tlie Fourth of July.
end of the house of .stone-? wliilo. the new set club for the second prize and got beaten by a up.” These successive dry seasons are making
house to clean it of fluas.’’
ter,
A man by tlie mime of George M. Staples
tlers who have come here since the “ late on[ dosi
some revelations to farmers that will be profita
Boston voted on Saturday to permit the
of- Stockton, Me., reports at the Second Police
froi
pleasaiitiiess,” live in neatly built frame houses, score of 23 to 8, in favor of tho Bath boys. ble if they are well heeded.
SiatioD tliat he lost $87 in Congress street Sat sale o! ale and beer, by about five to one.
one
and in .“ome instances have pul too much money ' The ‘ Light Foot ’ of West WaterviUe then
urday nltortioon by the old contWenco dodge.
wer
into their dwelling hou.ses. Many ol the old played with the Bath Club and beat them, 22
Hiram Powers writ^ that Vinnie Beam has
Officers Elect of Ticonic Division for Somebody had a-“'small bill” taimy ainl only
lay
settlers do not enjoy tho conilbrts of so good a ' to 2, and took the prize, $25.”
“
no
more
talent
for
art
than
the
carver
of
*
the coming quarter—W. W. Rideout W. P.; a check to- operate with, Stapl -s furnished
fere
house as they might. The old settlers evidently
weeping willows on tuiubstones.”
Bello A. Small, W. A.; H. M. Rideout, R. tho money to pay the bilk ana has got the check
dost
know the easiest and surest way to make money,
The potato bug, on its inarch eastward frim
Accident.—At Skowliegan, on the 4ili, a
the
S.
; Frances Dunbar, A. R. S. ; -J. W.jCunis, yet.—[Boston Herald, 31.
lof the majority of them raise all of the stock
Colorado,
lias
already
reached
the
vicinity
of
free coach running between the Turner House
they can, and many of the new settlers are be
Bold Robbery op $1100 on St-vtb Wlieeling, Va.
F. jg.! Elias H. Pratt, T.; J. C. Pratt,
and the fair grounds was overturned by the
nun
ginning to take the liint from them.
Chap ; J. H. Small, Con.; Julia E'nery, A. Street, Boston. At noon Saturday ifn un
of II
The genial Benjamin P. Bhillaber, our own
Con.siderable interest is felt in tho cause of carelessness of the driver, and George Davis,
known roan entered tho banking house of
is ti
education, and good school houses are built or son of Alonzo Davis, Esq., of Sidney, liad his Cun.; Eunice Field, I. S.; A. T. Shurlleff, O. Brewster, Sweet <& Co., 40 State Street, and American Mrs. Partinulon’s amanuensis, has
foui
to
cl
being built where a sufficient number of schol collar bone broken. Dr. Watson, of WaterviUe, S.; F. O. Smiley, P. W. P.
alter asking some questions sold bond for elev joined the editorial staff of Every Salurdiiy,
ars can be found to warrant it.
en hun.ired dullurs. ''riie dork usked him _if
Gdl R. C. Shannon, a gradu.nte ol Colby,
- M
Wanted !—Cash and a fair j^rice paid for he would have a check, and he replied that
Thayer College, in the town of Kidder, is a was present and attended him, and lie was con
has recerved an appointment as Secretary of
Rni
beautiful brick structure, substantially built,mid veyed borne the same day. A son of the pro three small dogs. Apply to John Smith at he would take bills. '£hs money was counted Legation, imdor the newly appointed Minister
can
calls to this section of the country a very ex prietor of tho Turner House had his shoulder No. 1 Main Street.
out to him, when a good looking lellow at liis to Brazil, Hon. James B. Partridge.
nut
cellent class of settlers.
left side remarked to the .stranger, " You
dislocated, and others w-ere slightly injured.
It U
General McClellan sent a letter fa the
Charles N. Smiley.
The propeller Maine exploded on the 4th j have dropped some of your money.” “ So 1
The coach “ turned loo shbrt a corner.”
B
a.t Ogdensburgh, on Lake Ontario, killing three have,” he replied. While in the act of pick Tammany celehrafion in which lie says, " Sla
THE FOURTH AT BENTON.
very i.s dead. So Set k remain forever ! '1 he
b< ;
ing
up
tlie
(two)
bills
from
the
floor
a
man
on
Jn the trot at Skowhegnn on the 4th, persons and badly scalding a fourth.
I exb
the other side ol the stranger grabbed the pile negro has a right la vole. Let him keep it.
This glorious day was celebrated by the peo H. C. Burleigh's mare, ‘‘ Gentle Annie,rvon
in •
of money still Tying on the counter, daiTud hut strive to educain Iiim to a Illness for the
ple of Benton and Winslow, nut with vain dis
An
English
railroad
supeiintendent
is
able
I the
play and tumult, not with horse-racing and the first prize, $35, in the 2.50 class ; and his to report that upon his road no casualty lias out of the room like an arrow, and has not been high privilege conferred on him. Show him
Htj
whi^kcy•driuking, by which the day and its gray mai;c, “ Lady Burleiglt,” won the sweep occurred during tho last three years, and this seen since ; nor has the other man, his confed wlio his real friends are and we will eventually
I the
turn
in
our
own
favor
the
weapon
so
carefully
erate,
who
quietly
left
immediately
after
associations are in many places so sadly dese stakes.
exem'ption is credited to the adoption of a new
1 oftl
forged for our de.struction.”
>
crated, but by a quiet picnic gathcritig in a
signal system. As stated in his own words, the transaction, which was a bold nnd very
State Fair.—Farmers in this section are this system is after this sort: No train is successful one, to say tho least. The thing was
S
beautiful oak grove about a mile from the vil
|of£
lage. There farmer Crosby had anticipated growing a little anxious about tho Slate Fair. allowed to leave one signal station until that done so quick that the stranger was dumbfound
Yon Can Boy of
I tliei
our coming by arranging a speakers’ stand and Since they fail (o provide for, it 'in Bangor, station has asked leave from the station next ed, and now wishes that he had taken a check
to a
Q I L B R E T H .
a very long table, and around llie.se seats in why not provide for it in Augusta? That is by^ in advance and received an affirmative reply. instead of tlie money.
abundance. Besides all this prepiirntion, there
When the train lias been so iillowed to leave,
Exercise
can
kill
as
well
as
cure.
To
bo
Kendall’s Mills,
wore syrr.e Iialf dozen swings among the trees, fur tho most convenient place in the State. the sending station must inform the receiving taken advantageously, it should be done with
I'Ne
so that when llie people gathered, there was With the exception of the accident last year, station that the train has left, und receipt of judgment. Somtimes a particular part of the
AH fort I of
Do
nothing to do but occupy.
we never had a belter fair. If the trustees such information must he acknowledged. The body needs exercise, but the whole body is too
I of
As they came from every direction, some on would proceed at once to announce an exliibi- danger signals are kept up meanwhile, until weak to give it; in such case, only the part
foo
QOOLS,
j[Bi
foot, some with single teams, and others still in
these signals have been made and answered. needing it should have it. But there is one
tion
at
Augusta,
we
caanol
doubt
that
the
proCheaper tlian Blsewhrre,
companies of twenty-five or lliir y, with horses
Lastly, an immediate record is to be made of rule which is applicable to all, never go against
four, and cliariots tastefully adorned, the long p^^tion would be cordially met by the farmers all these signals and the precise time of their the instincts.
Many
persons
have
hurried
up
Af lit hatalaifs stock of them and to clow out
table began to grow heavy with contributions of of tlt^i^ State. Will not the Farmer speak lor occurrence.
themselves into the grave by endeavoring “ to
I pro
a substantial ch.irncter, and the merry laugh of them ?
keep up ” when they ought to be in bed ; nnd
Will Bill ^Tiem at Cost,
lads and lassies rang out through the grove as
A speck of trouble appears on the horizon they do “ keep up,” loo (or so long a lime, that
The Ken. Journal says Mr. Levi Young, of of Utah. One David TJ. Wells, who stylos when they do' lake to their beds, their strength
and Mma of them LESB .Ihaa coal.
they swung among the trees.
14th
After a few stirring and patriotic words by Belgrade, was shockingly bitten by a dog the himself Lieutenant General, orders out militia is so completely exhausted, that the system
age
Crosby Hinds, Esq., chairman of the meeting, oilier day, at the door ol tho Brlsrude depot. for a parade on the Fourth, contrary to the has no power to rise, and they fall into a PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE. THEY ABE ALL (J ) mil
iGe
ft prayer by Rev. Mr. Burrage, of WaterviUe,
FIRST CLASS.
laws of the United Stales, and the Governor typhoid condition and all is lost. When any
and a hlossing by Rev. Mr. Diiisraore, the The dog seized him by one of his wrists. Young of tliat Territory forbids their ihii.s assembling, thing serious is the matter with domestic ani
bef
cpmpany tested tho qatilily of articles on tlie look a hatchet that was laying near with the Wells is commander of th'i Nnuvoo Legion, mals, they court quietude nnd perfect rest.
wei
table, and it was quite evident the quantity test holy purpose of laying open tho deg’s bead, but is not recognized by the uovrrnmenl, nnd Sometimes we feel indisposed to exercise from
cou
ed them.
,
when tho animal grabbed him by the other is entirely unauthorized. It is generally held sheer laziness; in all loose conditions of the
'Theo came a speech, short nnd telling, by
that the Mormons will not iitieinpt to carry bowells, debility an instinctive desire to sit
J car
Mr. Burrage, who urged that 'he glory ol the wrist compelling him to drop it. Another out ilieir scheme in'ilie fiice of the proclamation. down and stay there is universal; in mus t of
(un
past should leach devotion to presetd duty, atid gentleman present picked up the hateliet and If they do, the laws will be etiforeed, and then such cases quietude is cure. But there -is one
jGo
ending with an earnest exliurtation to all, espe speedily made way with the dog. Mr. \ oung trouble may ensue.
safe rule for all' under nib circumstunres ; if
of J
cially tho young to keep to the riyht.
-----------;
------z---------------------------bad hotii urm.s badly lacerated, and bis throat
every stop you lake is with an effort, do not
Mr. Dinsmore followed with a p'easant and
i
The remark attributed to Mr. OladsioiK- take another ; go to lied ; if you feel the better
torn. The result of these wounds is still in
instrucliye talk to the Sahhalh Suiiool selndurs.
Inai
that “ this is the age of the workingmen,” is Sor a walk, tlien walk on ; but stop short of
doubt.
[ooriaiaaTaa.].
Remarks were &ade by sevotal others, inter
Itha
worthy ol his sagacity, and points to a question great fatigue.—[Dr. W. W. Hall,.
2.28 1 2------2.26 3-4------ 2v29 1-2
spersed with songs, which were finely rendered
yea
“ A little yelping dog” (Tightened two horses which is looming up in the near fuiure. Ji iby iSahhath School classes and others.
o-xXiSfiBxxx :s3srox
ila
the
problem
of
labor
in
relation
'o
cunital—
T
ub
P
ot
on
the
F
ire
.
There
is
one
way
The company adjourtied at an early hour to in front of an Augusta farin house, and three of the vast mass of toilers who are beginning of preparing food in general use in many parts HftM record nt NfrrfgfDfeU Parks Profldenoet of 1 half BiUa {
1
In
a
race
I.IO
1*4,
quarter
84
i-8
tecondfmeet there again the next Fourth of July. How men, one carriage and a good pair of horses to be conscious of brains in their heads, and of of Europe, which wo should do very well to Htf
eldest eoitU0NU8T
I
......................
JOllM, ifonebe4 jMr M parLSI
we cun spend such a day more pleasantly or were injured in consequence. How cruel it is rights which the privileged few are bound to more generally adopt; that is gentle simmer tea at WatarTllle.
nc
UtsdjretrsoldooU*^ Rnox*tbem-all|*’ foldforlre tbem
profitably we have not yet learned. No foolish to tax dogs.
respect. Communism was symptomatic of ing. In every, or khnost every French house, •Dd Doltari.
Pou
waste ol money, nobody drunk, no black eyes,
MAIHE HAMBLETOKIAl^/
more than the disease of Parisian society. A there is the pot on the fire. This permanent
Dig
nobody in the lockup, no police needed, but all
Mr. Giluretii'b Stock Sale, on Satur- land of millionaires and paupers is England pot on tlie fire, offer the manner of the old A Rnndfon of '■* Rjadyk^a Uambletonian.*’ fee Adver
rafff
UaemeDtla Uaine Farmer, or feed (or e 4 Ireolar.
in their right minds ; was not that a celebra urday last, at Kendall's Mills, proved very itself. But at length the workers are growing digester, occupies a quiet little corner of the
tion worth having ? Let every village go and
restive, as they look on from their misery, and stove or fireplace. It can hardly be said to
Fn
do likewise. Thus shall we renew atid perpet successlul. Rodney Jones, Fuirflold, bought see luxurious idleness squandering so much of boil, but it simmers dh gently, very gently,
SBRIira GOODS I
“ High Lite ” (or $310. The yearling “ I’ll the world’s wealth wliich it has hever earned.
rep
uate the Immor't^D^luration of 177G. M.
for hours. There it is tho receptacle of many
Th
Try,” was sold to Mr. Flint, of Boston for $325, That was an uncomfortable but very significant a little bone, whether the .trimmings of poultry
Tub Fifteenth Annual Exhibition of
ski,
remark of Herr Bebel in the German PailiiTHE Eaton Family and Day School, was Mr. Shoroy, of Damariscotta, bought “ Silky roent the other day : “ Woe to the palaces, or butcher’s meat it matters not; every little
rec
stray
fragment
of
wholesome
meat
finds
its
way
Knox
”
for
$835.
A
two-year-old
filly
and
a
The
Latest
S^les
held at Norridgewock, June 2181 aod 22d. The
the
peace to tlie cottages, and death to the luxuri there. A bit of liver is considered a great
exercises consisted of a publio review of all the yearling filly were taken by Mr. Sumner of ous idlers, is, and ever will be, the watch-word
ofi
Jnit reoolrad, taUabta for SPKim WIAB
improvement, and any vegetables that may be
classes taught tho past term, together with Mu Boston, llio first at $300 and (be second at
ges
of the proletairiale in all parts of the world.” about, add to its pleasant flavor, whether the
sic, Declamutioos, Reading of Compositions and
Asi
—[The Advance.
$200.
tops
of
oelery,
Jerusalem
artioliukes—which
Selections. The most interesting of the exerSeveral
good
.lerseys,
mostly
young,
went
make
it
'delicious—or
otlwrwise,
carrots,
leeks,
oUei the first day wer« tlie reoitatiuns of the
Hay and Harte.—Once is a dose—as a
A LARGE ASSORTMENT
ma.
Arithmetic and Syntar classes; nlso tho read at fair prices. Yorkshire and Chester pigs' physician would or should say of a purge or a turnips, etc._ But supposing it were made all
of
fresh
materials—which,
in
France,
it
rarely
ing of a Selection by Mias Addle P. Farnsworth. sold for $10 and were pronounced cheap at sweat, BO one or two speoiraens like “ Bahty
rOR BOYS* WXI.A.R,
The compositions written by H. F. Roundy, that price.
Tim” or “Tho Heathen Cbioee” will pass is—this would be the pi oper recipe ; Put a
Which I win ttU
Edward Lowe, and Miss Grace M. Crosby,
very well. Bat when it comes to Hooding the gallon of water into a pot; put into this three
The sales seemed positive and fair, and all country with profanity, coarseness, wretched or four pounds of shin of beef, or similar thing.
were worthy note.
CPrixus that ocamot hs gaatqm.
In tho evening an entertainment was given competitors were satisfied. Advances were rhyme, and worse grammar and spelling, and Add to this an onion or two, or some carrots,
at the Church, consisting of Declamations and offered after the sale, by parlies who regretted when imitators are springing up on every side, leeks, or some other vegetable, three or lour
Readings by the publio class, about 40 in num they bad not bid higher. Mr. Gilbreth baa and as a consequence, the people are getting leaspoonfuls of salt, one of black pepper, three
ber, with music by the Norridgewock Band.
more and more familiar with slang and flash cloves., Give it one boil up; skim carefully.
I AM HAKINa UP
Thursday the most interesting parts were tho aomo twenty to twenty-five very choice horses phrases, - it is time that efforts were made to Now cover the pot closely, and let it simmer
reading of llie compositiOir'ontitled^Norridge- unsold, and his sales will doubtless be contin* abate (be nuisance.' Perhaps the only way is gently, for four hours sit least. About every
BOYS’ CLOTHING,
wock, by Miss Mary L. Hilton, and another 'ued at suitable setsohs.
to let the publio appetite be satiated with such hour, throw a wineglassful of cold water into
Which will bs mads In the LATUT BITU, aAdwM
entitled Stumbling Blocks, by Russell W. Eaton.
nauseating food, when it will require more it, to make it clear. Taste ; it may require a
The recitation of tho Astronomy, Chemistry
Boston grants licenses at $4 each, for the healthy pabulum. May that time soon come. little more salt' or pepper, according to taste.
I.OW FOR OJhJSZi;.
Pour this soup over roasted crusts of bread.
and Fbisosopby classes was worthy of more than sale of fire crackers, and hires' three hundred —[Bath Times.
Both soup and meat will be found delioioue.
a passing notice. This with a Levee at the
extra policemen the 4th ofMo^y (o protect the
Hall in the evening closed the examinatipii.
Chamber’s. Journal well says that of all the The whole aecret of this lies in the geBtle bea
The past year has been one of unusual Uroa. city from fires and other mischief. Good bar ways of trying to-aettle a dispute, war is the in a covered vessel, whereby the flavor is all l|7’CaUauduiailnsmrio«d.,udgaiBypdcaA '
perity with the school, the whole numhel^of gain that 1
preserved, and nothing is lost.
very stupidest.
P. 8. K«4i;]»
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TBEATJiKHT*
and availed thomielves of his wondcrftaUy efflcaclons modiclnei, they would not have fhllon.
Dr. Schenck has In his own case proven that wherev
er sufQclcnt vitality remains, that vitality, by hit medicines
and his directions for tbolr use, is quickened into healthfhl vigor.
^
In this statement there Is nothing presamptuous. To
the faith of tho Invalid is made no representation that
is not a thousand times substantiated by living and vlslblo
works. iTio theory of the cure by Dr. ficbenek’s medi
cines Is as simple as It is unlhlling. Its philosophy requlrci no anument It is self assuiing, self-convincing.
The Smwom Tonic and Mandrake FIIU are the first two
weapons with which the citadel of tho malady Is assailed.
Two-thlrdsofthe cases of consumption originate in dyspep
sia and a ftanctlonally disordered liver. With this con
dition the bronchial tubes sympathize with the stoach. They respond to the mornUlo action of the liver.
ere then comes the culminating result, and the setting
In, with all its distressing symptoms, of

Dab i It. Wi«o.
T K R ill R ■
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two dollars a year, in advance.

Ip

SIVOLE CoriAB FIVE CFETS.

il

Ho onpor difconlinued ontll nil orrenroges nre
paid, except nt the option of the puhlWierH.
PRICES OF ADVERTISING IN THE MAID.
[For one iqaare,toneliich on the oolomn) 3 weekA,
$1.W
8.5<i
ObetquRre, three montbf
6.00
oti% Miaere>eli monthS)
10.00
,
ooe iqaarefOne ^enff
12.00
I Vhr •oefeurth oolamny three month e,
2U.00
ono'foarth oolumnyelz monlhi»
8600
f
one fonrtb. one yeery
20.00
I Vorooe^helfeolnmny three months,
avoo
ODe«half column, six months,
Ofj.OO
one'helfcolumn,one year,
86 Of)
Pot one column,three moiiths,
05 00
oneeolumn,slx months,
126
00
one column, one year,
Speolatnotices, 25 percent, higher; Rending matter no*
(!ee«i 16cents aline.
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Mr. Fiiebsiak II. Lutiiiiop, Mail Agent, Cape Cod
Kailrond, says: “ My folks don’t like medicine, but they
cun take Lathah’u Oatiiaktic Extivact, and would
not ilib.k of being witliout it in the house. I recommend
it to all my neighbors.
j

How NeO) ssart that tiie nervous -apparatus should
bt perfect and the brain vigorous; when either beoorae

H.I

DRESS GOODS,
JAPANESE SILKS,
LYON POPLINS in all colow,

BONDS.

BLACK GOODS,
DOUBLE FACED BRILLIANTINES,
BLACK SILKS, &c.

TO allItorsons,
BOTH SICK AND WELL.

Rest line of

!• rj

Ladt Qroivned.—In Cumberland, July
14th, aboui noon. Miss Hannah B. McLellan,
aged 82 years, went to the bay about a ball
j mile from the house, for the purpose of nbalh
Getting beyond her depth; she was drowned
before assistance could be obtained, as there
i were only two young girls with her, nnd they
could render no timely aid.
A mUplace-l switch caused a cotlWon of
I cars nt the' Boston & Lowell Depot at Boston
[on Tuesday evening, through which Oondiictor
1 Gould had one leg broken, and Mr. Thompson,
[ol Nashua, N. li., both legs broken.
John Stanley, Esq., at: old and esteemed
Inativo of Winthrop, died at his residence in
Ithat town on Thursday last, aged sixty-nine
years.
He was a brother wf Col. G. W.
Stanley, of Augusta.
Mr. George H. Knowlton, United States
kssetsor for tbe First District of Maine, and
tie oi the editors of the Portland Press, a
ioung man of much promise and res(iected
highly, died in Biddelord Monday morning,
fafter. a week’s sickness.
Tbe result of the suppleraentary elections in
I Franfic, is estimated to bo the return ol 120
] republicans, 8 legitimists, and 12 Bonnpartisis.
[The highest vofe m Paris was ca.st tor Wolow,
I ski, who received 122,000 votes; Gainbetia
I received 94,000 votes, Freppie was lowe^t in
tbe list, receiving 59,Q00 votes. The Mrengih
of ibe mipaUioaiis in ihe departments dit-coiirugfi tile monarchists. It is feared that l|ie
I Assembljjf will be more divided^ than ever,
and that it will bo impossible to get u working
I majority.
Tbe Assistant Secretary of the U. Slates
[Treasury, Richardsop, who is now iu Lonilqn,
I reports > complete success in the negotiations
[for the salt) ot tho new Amoriea^d per cent,
Iboods.

C. U. McFaddem,
41

MUN STUKET, WATEHVII.I.R.

The New & Reliable Disinfectant
CARBOLVTE OF

LIMF.

one of the best Disinftetiog and .CoDtagton Deitrojing
.agents ever diicovereU.
ALSO

Carbolic -A.cid.
. Olilorides of Soda,
yiinc and Lime,
^nd Copperas,
P^r puriijiog'^ick
VeosrD, Vaults, CaHas, &c.,
cuuetuutiy ou bHDil ai.d r»r
hy
^

Iiu il. Luw & Co.

»v*Bt|^lght Yean’ Praotloe
■
ha, placed
IDB. DOV atthkhwd ol all,h]ttl«laB* mokliganoh pno
l**'^*****’*^’
•oohlti him to RBonDlots,pnd}ond
l!.*iI“L*"***‘*‘““* ******
and al
RraT."*;?*'?*.'®*'’****'"*"***'*" •'••‘OTor eanao
“
lootolo*!. ©■ea, Ho. B loidl

OHemlst

OK UOSTON,

Will bo nt tie

‘'AUtJUSTA HOUSIV

^uiausT^,
SATURDAY,

JULY

SOLD 8Y DEALERS IN MEDICINES.

15.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

I

LATEST Jjy TElsEGRAl’U

I

July 3d, 1671.

KDWIN NOVES, Sup't.

‘

Mason Woiik.

Pmppl>lng TDK HtA^S OF BELF-OUaX

u citieii by one a bo cured him«elf ,and sei.t free on receiV'
iDg a post-paid diiectOAi envelope Aildre.''S
8p6m47
Nathan ZLMAYFAia. Biooklyn, N.Y.

Biiick Woiik.

»

The chimney will be 20x24 incite.., placed on a good
stone pier below frost, inside plastered, to have two 0
inch and two 6 inch iron thimbles for stove pipes; there
will bo soapstones set in tlie partitions wlicre'the stove
pipes puss tlirougli, no wood to come within 3 inches of
pipe.
I'here will be n vault 4x6 feet, 4 feet deep, built of
In WaterviUe, July 6tb, by Rev. Thomae Adams, Oiipt.
bricks to project two feet outside of the sill witli
Zachiirlas Flitner and MUs Mary K M. Jucksou, both of hard,
trap door closely fitted. To Inive an B inch brick wall
Pittston.
ill Hast VasRhlboro*, Augustus Fos«ett of Bristol, to under the sills one foot high of bard burned bricks.
CARrEMTRT.
,
Cyrriie Doe of Vassalboro*, daughter of Hiram Doe, Esq.
The frame will be good, sound, stmlg^it. sawed spruce
or liemlock, of the dimensions given on the schedule.
. .
{Fratl]s.
The ceiling joist coiifiiied to tho studs with 1.3 inch bolts.
In WaterviUe, July 4th, of a Tumoij Mrs. Sarah B. .Rafjers spiked to plates. Tlie wail and rotil covered
CaFpUry, widow of the late John CafTrey, in tho 7Srd with sound, square hoards of uniform thickness, Tlie
yeur of her age. She leaves a brolher, a sister, two chil floor, will bo yellow pine perfecllr sensoned, tungiiod and
dren nnd a ho«t of o hor relatives nnd friends to mourn grimvcd 1 1-8 iiiolies thick, not to exceed 8 inclies wide,
the Idss of one of the best of women, who was true and blind nailed. I he roof covered with extra sawed cedar
faithf\il to her duty in every relation of life, ii kind nnd shingles, laid S inolies to the weather. I here will be a
nlfeotlonate mother, a ainoere and devoted Christian, who galv inized iron gutter on the eaves with two 3 inch con
abounded In gixid works aud was a pattern of inevkneag, ductors on each side to carrv the water to the ground
patknea, charity and piet\'. JJlessed Is tbe memory ot inside of tlie bracketts, the fiiee of those bracketts pul on
the just.
■'
with serowe. There will bo six brackette on eiieli side
In Fairfluld, June 88th, Mrs. EUoa V. Kendall,agdJ 26 and three on each end, built of solid pine timber, except
those where the conductors come will bo 1 1-4 inch
yenre
plunk Ihe gable ends will be slieutlied upriglit, the
joints covered with moulded batten, the top side of tlie
belt will be covered with sheet zinc, turn up on hoaniing
JAPANESE SILKS ! !
2 inclies. The walls covered with extra sprnife clapboards, laid to lap 1 l.g inches. There willme tarred pa
70 eta per y.ird.
per under all tlie finish and joints wliers the clnplmerds
intersect, to stop wind and water from driving thr.iugh.
The sasli will be the best quiiliiv 11x18, 1 1-2 inches
Seventy Cents I I thiok,
glazed with 2d quul ty German glass, nil the top
AT
sash balanced with weights, tlie lower sasli will he sla
tiiinary,
to have strong sash fustonings Tlie frames uiid
JOS. if. HATCH & CO.,
finish will be agreeable to the details. There will he four
West li'aterville, Sle.
Swl ticket windows, sash hlazk walnut, glaxed witli ground
glass 14x20; these windows will slide up in tlie ;mrtitibn. The doors will b* first quality, outside 8x7 ft, I 8-4
inelies thick, hung with strong loose joints, butts, triinIi? vorr WISH to
meil witli store dour l«lclies and strung lock. There will
he
toplights over tlie outside doors to carrv the finish up
! MEW AND BECONO-HANO
the same height of tlie windows; Ihe insitie doors 2 feet
6 six inclies x 7 feet, 1 1.3 inches thiok, hung witli loose
butts, trimmed witli bfaai face monloe locks, and ininoral
knobs, 1 be waiting rnoma and nfilce will have pilasters
and caps on the d'sirs and windows. There will be an
iron sink in the water closet with waste pipe: to have a
'n«IV AND.6EOOND.aAHD
ventilator 8x10 from the water elqset througlt tba roof.
Tlie wall* of *11 the rooms will be sbuithed Hum tho floor
to the windows with narrow uprights, dry pine with
STOVES,
moulded base snd surbase. The cornioe will be sgreeable to plans. All the finish will be sound, seaioneupine,
free froin large and loos* hoots, sbskas and Isp where
TIN WABE, BTO.,
expend to tbe weather The tnild* flulsb will b« kiln
dried; titan will be strips iu saeb rooih with one dozen
strong mrdrobe hooks. Also a strong wood obest with
Call on
cover, for each waiting room.

filar riooefl.

I

Esty & Kimball

E. Emerson,

Will be 10 feet wide os tB* ende, and 10 feet wld* on
he I^t, supported mi brick piers, the timbers will b*
lismiook; fiuor plank, spruce, 'fhe platforqi will b*
Hear tba Gilst Mill at the vod ofTlcoDlo Dridge, pud you will extendi
d 6 fiMt wide, to i.tteb length as required by tbe
fiRd
engineer 111 charge, at----- per liusal foot; tbe sill will
GOOD ARTICLED Al vhRY LOW PRICES.
rest uo the ground. The grading to be dono by th* Ballrtmd Uompany.

Paihxiho.
Th* saeb will b* bronzed green; tha ouUlde will have
three
coat*
of
such
polor
as diraotad by tba engineer, tba
WaterviUe, July 6,1871 •
last two undsd. The inside will be painted and grained
in oil and varnlehed with good body vaniUh. Tlfo beet
of pure whUaleadTo be need. All dona In a
WATEBVILI.E ENGINE CO., No. 8. quality
good workmanlike maoBar. All the material will be of
^
■PIB4.IAI. MHBTillO.
good quality, the work dou* iu a good atioug workmanlik*
.f"^^****'*********"»>•** *o*WU*orti,alE«Edor
trnBRB wlUbooipoeiolDootloEoa Sqlnnlijrot Ql-SF. M; TODuer agraeable to Um nlau and tpeoiautioiie aud to
the aooeptaraia of the Chief Engineer. To b* as good In
1. AIWI otIondoBOO la toquMt,
every reepeoti as tbe om at Readfield, Maine.
a
A. L. HoFADDIN, OIvk.
CUAMBBB 8iiTg, VBBY ('UBAP.

.... .. .

.

TnAVKtINO AORJfTS

tt'sges firotn |lt9fot$N pee week, and no
riik. Addms with stamp MdllKKA UURBKK 00., No*
6:^7 I 2 IVMshtDgroif Htrect^Hoston, Moee.
4wl

FRI^irrO'TOOK AGhM’S.

M'li will send a handxom# Proipectns ol our New lllurirated
Family liible contalnlBg over SOU line Rertptare ]lln»tra(loas
tnaiiy Bonk AgrDr,free of charge. Address atioNai. PunLisHtNO Co., Pfitla., i*a.
gel
rritd 16 nTTfiI/ubdo 1
^
I
By sendlDg 0*1 OAKTA with ege,
he'ght, rolnr of eyts atid hair, yuti *111 »tr«|vr by retnra
mail, a correct p'eture of your Altars btlabafld or Wite, Wi'k
irime and daiettf marriage. Address VF. rOX.P.O. Drawer
No, *14 Fii ItonVlllr, N. Y,
|wl

DODD’S

GREAT srillKG
ANt>
SL'fiMKR IKVIORATO

sot.n BY AM, nnL'oCIHTfi.
I'RICK ONE DOLLAR.

NERVINE

0

coNsuMrnvKS

Fifteen }’Tir'* *tjn*a**?itl experienne prove* beyond tli * po*a
iiiility Ul a doube, that by the pioin ptand rlmcly uep cf
II

VPOPHUs P

II I
OP LIHK AHO SOU.V,

TLS

sykhV OASB

Consumption can ba Cured.
TT^CDNRlJHPTiVRd!' iVVM.in^' do not fill to gitc
thl* cclebiAted itentedy nn linutVitl ite tiinl. Yon will lia
ch.irniod and I'.irpritrd Ht It* prompt utid itiuficiiU cM'C.h
Sold by hH drug'l'*f^«

tliYciiKiu uii srunBKrs
tt^nntio} kni'oyment at trom h50 to $1<g) per monlh
*houl<l HdJrfS '
ZiKGI.KU tt BloOURDY,
4*vjl
__________274 Main 8t.,FpringfleId, Mam.
;
ANTKD—A0KNT8,
nrr day) to sell tbe ectebrated
W IIOMK dllUTTLB ($3»
8BWINO MAUHINK. Uastbauic
•Irr feed. m*kHS rite'* lock atltoh ” (alike on both aides) a^
is inlfy licenced. The best and cheapest temlly Baaing*tfa*
chine III the market
Addrers JUilNcdlN, CLAKK il 00,,
fiOiOOM, Mae*., Pittsburgh, 1*0., Jhiesgo, III. ordt U>uis, ktO«
4«61

Wells’ Carbolic Tablets.
These Tablets present the Acid In Combinatloo with ether
rfllciuut reuiedien, lu a popular form, fui (he Cure ol al
r'iftO.tT and I.UNG l)lsea«cs
IiOAlt8KNKF.i and DioOhRATlON of (ha THROAT aiu
iiHUiedintoly reiluve*!, and statements are constant'y being
ivnt to the proprietor of reiiefln i*a.«es of Throat diffcultlss er
}ejrs stsuding.
PAnTTOW Don't be dfre'ved by wortbless ImttakidkU XAk/AH.
Gel only \VKLL8> OARBOLlO
TAUl.KTF.
4w6l
J.Q. KKI.I.OGO, 31 PLATT ST , N. Y.. Sole Vgrnls for U,8
Siind for Circular.
Price 25 cents a box.

il E DUCT! (fN 0 E P R 1CES
TO CONKOllM TO
Tlip Greal Pq
—Tbe world miy be a fely
ehalluDiml to piodnru cn perfect a nitnulitioa of anything in
nature, a*

REDUOXION OF RUTIBD.

GUKAT SAVING TO CONSUMERS

l)V 42hTTI.\U IT Clnl>O0,
(T?* Send for our New Price List and a Club form wilt all
company
it.
uot.taltiiiig
(nil directions—making a larfafavlug
I* nt It* original the 8el(i-r Spring ot Gurmany.
rlent, ba)<«d on a oorreot anrly*!* o| the Sellzor Waftr, !■ to cunsuiners uud reu.uuerative to ulub organlsarsi
itvcn nupt ilor to the manurantiir<aof Nut nre hertelf, beexU'e
THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO^
it oontaiMHatl Uieactive medicinal pitypertler of tho npring.
3t dc 33 VK6BV BrRKRT*
.
unallfiyed by «ay of the ineil and
purilole* found in P.O.BOX 6643
4w5l
MHW YOKH.
all miiieial (ouutain* Tbw gcitiiliip •rtlclt; b< Inu epcured. )ou hive iim 8elts<'r lYater of Kurope, purified snd
WriA.XsrXBID, n^a-£3^XS
perfert*d,aDdprobably (be b«*t, tbe nijat geul«l eatharil.i
roa
and votib Ilou* prepwratlon on ine (hoh of the <«rth
ttol.b UY AIaL uuuuuistr.

Tarrant’s Seltzer Aperient

Ilfsliop'S()irLE’rLlNl.\IEN F.

Triumphs of

enterprise.

Invented by the late BienoP EouLB.Ia creating a revolution
BY JAMKS PAilTON.
In tbe care* of Hoiatioa. Kn umatiim, NioftALaiA. Kipnit
i^nd .'4P1VAL iVueLkiNT*, fioAc TiiMovr, 8paAiNN, ifeht The A New Rook. 7i 0 octavo pagev, well tll''alrUad, fntrn«r1
cum effiioltd by It are nlmoat b«t>onl bell.tf. Try it tiitv interesting,and very iustruciive. Kxvlusive territory glvatt.
no blitjf cl**, and you will becoivU, Jt is the only *ure cure
Onr 2etms are the most Zsiberat*
for that dreaaful dlneaae Hoiatioa.
For sale by hruggleti. price $1 60 pur bMtIe
_______ r \V. HYDKIl k
J»rop»U(oi, Ho*ten.^#g^ Apply to us, and see If they are not,
4«61
A. S. II ALB t 00., Uartford, Conn,
I', (iilalnrmi fur ad—Beet Iriduat iat 8
Ii pane Newfpaper. 6t»rt*. per year. Mend s^amp tor
copy. FA TK.Vi* Si'AIl, Boaton* Maf*

Agents t Read This !

-J U R U B E B A

M il AT 18 )T?
r- Wllel. !•%% Af:K\’r*i A M\|.AI(V OK $.!<»
Is a sure perfect remedy for idl dbcaiie* of the
pvr%vcek and expuD*et, or allow n lar^v cntnmliMlnn, LfVh'ftIt and
i>
dPi.KKN,
lfNLAHOK.MKNT OH OhSmVO
to *eir our hew aed wonderful lnventtuti'<. Addrt*s BJ.TIOS OF I.NTKHriNKS.
UUINAKY, OTBRINK, OH
Ft>f f oTted by largK park of
WAGNKH k OO.e Marwhall, Mich.
ABbOMINAL 0BGAN8. POVF.UIY OH A WANT
OF uluod. interMITIKNT ok rkmitteny
A llILLIOX
1)6LURX~
FEVKHd, INFLaMMaTIGN OF TllR LIVER*
l>l(OPt<Y. MLlIGG|8it OtltOULATION
Phrewd but quiet meti cat make a fortune by revyalmg tht
Artil.ery. heavily cLargrd «i>h
UF Tllk bi.OOD, AHFOKAHKH. TUffi'ret nf (he baeioeui to no oae.
MOU8, JAU s DlCB,ai;ROFULA.
Addraea
7iK\ \ WkLHH,
DVAPKP-*IA. AGUK AND
6Nf4 Bruadway, New York.
FKVElt OH TtIKIil
' (MNOOMfTANfS
aiulallklndHof eomnifircisi ammunition. And flanked by T'lll? Pr\nY<r foy Yonngand .MidJIe-Aged Men to
Da. Wklls having berome aware of (heeatntordlo'iry mad*
full batteriesof thv
J 11 JV jr)l.7l/IV read Just now, I* 'rtic ecieneo tt Icinai pr'pcit es nf the ffotirb Auieiifsti Plaift,called
l.ir**, or BeirKrear-rvailon. Tho author. IT-A II.IIatf.*.
J u K i; It r B A ,
hn* Jml iriurtied Nnm Knropt in cgt'el’ent b< *Uh. and U
again the OblefCnnxultlDt: l*hy*lnlaii ^ ihe Piabody Mepi- aent a special commission to (hat c^itintry ttt proeort it In ita
and other
dative purity,an I having found Its wouderful ourativaprop
CAL lJ*eTiTUrr,(fo. 4 Jiutfloeh dt , Boaton, 5fac».
erties to even ex* ced (lie unt cipat'oDSfortned by lU great rep*
utetlon, lias cnncludcd to offer It to Ibqpublic, and is hapay
A ^RD.
to state that he ha* perfe<.ied arrangements for a regQw
monthly supply of this wond*'rfiii Planti He bus spent iraehi
A Clcrgrman, ehite rerldlugln Fouth Anieilca
a lal* tliueexperimentlug sod Investlgatlug a* to (Ua moRt effloUnk
ALL PniCES ANNIHILATED
eiDnar>,uiKr>vervda life and rlmple rcmedyfoi the Cure propsruilon from it, for popular ure, and liai for some tlma
And ull person* of common • Mnne, JudgmcDt. or (aria per of Nervoii* WeAkneaa, Karly Decay, DIfeuae* of the l/rinary usad lu his own practice with most happy lasullti the ef^tMild Semina) Organa, and the whole train of disorder* tial mediclae now preseoted to the public as
oelveas ome tbattbey ar« provided lor almost grafis.
brought on by baneful and vlclou* htbic*. Great nuuibur*
have been cure d by thin noble remedy . Prompted by a do*
Hr. WELLS' EXTBAGT of JTJRUBpA.
stilling times ahead I
rire te brineflt the Allliet,idau'l unfurtunate, I williwnd th* and he confidently recommends It to every fauiily a/a house
Cah abds«c it it ia not for your iiitoroit e Uk« a part in recipe for preptrinc and using this medicine, inaaealed hold lenivdy which should hefreelvtuken *s a Buon Pvai I
envelope, to AO y one who needs it .fire ot charge
Addreii rim ill all derengfinen's of tbcNyeirai aud to aoiuiaia and {
brm •
48
Joi. T. Inman, Bcation D,Bible Uoa*o, N. Y . City.
fortity all Lympburic (emparamant*
'
JOHN Q KELLOGG, Platt Bt., New York.
Price One Dollar per boiile. Bend lor Circular.
4w61

W

O A. R F E T

GBOOKERT, FEATHERS,
American Buttonhole

SEYINO

MAsOEINXS.

NEW GOODS JUST OPENED

J. F. XSIaDBlff

Cos.

No. 2, Bontelle Block, Main St.,
W-A-TEHVI

X.Xj£3.

Farniture, Carpets, Crookery, Glass
Ware, and House, Famishing Goods.
FDHNITURfC.
PAHI.OR 8RTB—lull cloth, llcp and Teiiy. CHAMnER
SETS—VValuuc Ghestnut and Fin*.
Loungas, Mirror*, and
Dinlng-roou Kumltur*.
'
The baft aMortmant ofTapa^tr^, Three Ply, Ingiain,
Urm,! e Straw, and Oil Oloi^

on tbe river

AT

Peatkers, Mo>tireHt93 and fftddingr; Qrockery,
Gias$ Ware^antl Uou»e Farnuhtng G>*odiof aUkiudi.

Hair Jewelry. ♦
kind# of jlalr Jewelry furttlsbed to, order in every
variety ef brakl end mounting. Cali and ezamlDe
‘ eontoliiing
- * • <*vci
' dlffiirrol
design*,
Pattein Book
4(<0
'
, .
At ALDBN BliOTUEIlB’.
X^oAeOK JBW'BXsYL'Sr,------- new styles
-JuH racelved^at
AfoUK.Y’OllOYHHHri*.

B

THE

Cutlery aud Plated Ware*
t>ai»d«l|rrae0r«€kem and

LAOE CURTAINS AND

Proffuoes tbo finegt Cookery known to*
Solonoe; maket all aiticlos more tender,
light and dellolouu; saves one*third theO
Shortening; takes less to do tbe woik;
ways Tollable; fbU weight; best in nsa.
B
CtOLS laSAL SALERATtJS.
■
Tbe Unirenri ohoiee »f tho beat Honna. ^
'wlvea in a>nertoa; etands without . rtridC
for porlty, hcaltbfulnota, economy and line w
cookery. Depot 113 Liberty St., Hew Yorfc-r*

$ IG

ITHACA

THE ADVABrem

In gre** Tarie’y.

PAINTED SHADES.

alwaya oa band-

HEP.llRINa AND JOOBINO
or ell kinds, pieaipUy doe* by a seed aevkauii.
48
WatorvlUe,April 10,1171.
—• —■ ■■■■
I 'V
I, I— - ... .1 ■ .........
-^7|- J ";- j—
Xianxuo Ooosiv.—la Piebai* Oooit, tt..u|us(a, an lb*
fcnrtk Montlty nf Jane, 1171.
A OHBTAIN IMdTBDMIUlT nnrportlaitobt Uwlul wUI
lx nnd tmtsmeU *f OMAH H. TATLOa, W* aTTasael.
horo’,lnanidconnly, deoetsad, hnvlai beta pieesntsd for
probe te:
OAMiss, TbsiBSlIeetbeteorb* riven Ihreewsek* annee*.
elveli prim to lb* fDoilh Motrisy *1 Tnly Best, In tbo Hril, e
nenopsporprlnindln WnlarvlUo.lbnt all parson* Iniiweted
■sy stwndsts Oanrt of Erobsto then to be beUen at Aagaa.
u.nadaboweaaM.lf an}, why tbs said tasiruaiias akeald
not be provod. appravri sad aUowed, nelh* leet will nad leeihaeatafIba’PiddeeeeMd.
, .
H. K. BAKBB, Jadge.
Atteit: J. SoATOP, Repitlei.
1

MOWER.

HOR8E_Ili?LKE !

warranted the

in Use !

A large otoek of

Oasksts ap-d Coffins

F R OlTTo~CTS.

It samples sent (postage prid)for60eeBia that retsdl reed
llyrortlO. M. 1. WoLOutr.ln) i/halliaia$q.,N. Ye
4wl3

Oil Tempered Spring Steel Tooth Whool

CotMtOKM AMO OotrAiM FisroBM o/ all kla4e*

FURNIT U R Et

PLATrOBM.

and

wanted,

P
n

axid.

Bole Proprietor of Br. XL X$« Churka'a Vego*
table Sherry Wine Bitters* Formerly
manufactured in Bharon, Mass.
■ CAUTIOIf EXTRA*—Owing to the great
popularity and sate of these Bitters, worthless 1mltatJons may come up In tbe market, but as you
I * valuo your life and health, be sure ana get the gen
uine Boorry Wine Bitters. Soe that the Portrait of
Br. Olarko and my/ac-»imile signatures are upon
tho label of each bottle. No other Is genuine,

LiVK LoO.VL

ale for femde
be
AdiJrsee,
4ud

THEA-NEOTAU

ROCKLAND, ME.

DR. J. R. NEWTON,

4wl
^ MONtTi - Ekpenses pi
Vs# I •/ Ag'nrs—iiuhie and enifle uc
3\CO Novbltt Co I '^ado, .Me.

Oh'^ire Security Allow Price ;<eyen Per ^ent aeml'annn
al intere-'t In Oold. FIrat Mnrlte>^ Gold Rond*, Monrrlair
18 A PUtIK
Railway Oo., itt Kew Jer*ey, from the eItvnf'~N«w Toik 4i
Bi.Arn I'KA
mites to Green wood l.ake. there oonneoting wli h N Y* and
with Ihe Green Tea Flavor. Waitsnted lo
aewoiO MidUnd-by whom It ih pwrpotaMlIy li-isnd —wl|p^c
suit all tastes. . Forsale everynhere And
r.tpitai e7,^00 M«)—become* 1,able for prJ indp'i) nnd Jnte»est
forsalewboicreieoniy by «•reul4•le‘•
Iron beingM)d4)j laid, gu* h-llfo^ the
riinning
lie db Kariflr fra f* , llt!hnr»b 8i.
For olrruUre ad 1 Rond* apply to Hank *niiJ HinkrrA utD»rNewYoik. P.O. Hokfifict. Beudftr
ally, Mod the 61oMTOiain UiilWAr Oumpant, 36 Haasau
Thea-Nectar OltvuUr.
4wl
Street, New Vork.
_________ _______
riltC KnKTJr f'OMPGrtlTlOX hTOVF.-Vot hnn*L front*, d )ok*. plora, oulvrrt*, walla, ronnlaln* atid all powrii of th* soul, Aplrit or nrind, and Is the basis of all
bnil ling purnoiea: Imr ivr, more dumhio.nnd UK) p«r chid hiirnan koowlcdse- Prychomanoy I* the title of a new
rhi'An^r than natural ►tuni*. For *uppl> cf'»Amc. or riijhf ot Mork of
page*, hy il LHaKRT if AMiLroN, N. A., giving full
m'»nulH*'lu»e, tor rountle* or StHten, apply to Clf.\'< tt. in.rnu'tlouH In the science of 8oul ('horeilDg And PsychoOaHI.ING .-eoretary, N V . FrearStone Co , l,2'i8 IlronJ.
Furl'I nation ; bow toeiert this wonderful powvrover
nnyyS V.______
Lii-n or animnls instantaneously, at wlil. It.jr«ches >(»smerhtii, hu>v* 10 become T*ance or Hrlilng Medluuisi DltlAppli*
rnr, (*o»or nnd Pi cor. Price
na'ioii.'^pl'ltmjii.m, Alchemy, Philosophy of inene and
Uocsillat onoa. vVarraitel iiti(r«ct>ry.
Dreiui*. Krlgham Vuung’j llaioin. Guide to Atatilage, &c
D. I( WlllTTBMDKK, tt'orre^lrr 'ta*^
I'lri • i* th** only book to the I'ttilish language pror««Mn| t
t«HuU
tbi K oc'fiilt power, ami of Immense advAOtage to (he
iriblVr VtnUC’l' yradutll'ilarken* tlul.. No pola ni
Mailed for 60 rt*.. or aend *tauip for t-iruninr. K. 1*. Me cimut in aelliiig good*, the i.aw^er Id gaining the con
ffilitnce
of Juror*, the iMiyslci tn in healing the sitk ; to LovI'LAW, Hog 07, no**on ■ >!h*s
_________ __________
in aiCii'ing'ho affection* o( the opposite eex, a all Seek*
it « II %IMt A>'•» <*hnli*rn wyriip I’uies U.^eentar) era
ing riche* or happlneM. Price by in-tti, iu cloth, 91 35; paOlarrlioe I and dunimt-r t'omplnlnt* of Children
Price pui covers, $1 Agents wanted for this book, I'rlvate Medical
fiOe. GhO. MOOllK, Piop'r, Qrewt laJi .N tl. bold b)^l|
/loik*. PeifuuHr', Jewel ty, tke , who will receive samp) S
dr'iggUtii._____
__________
____________ ____ Tree Adlrea*, T W. Kvans. Pobli-her abd Petfamer. 41
South 8(h8t. Phlla.
4nl

L. M. BOBBINS.

' i

To have a stone wall laid dry, 3 feet iiigh bv 2 feet
thick under the building, built in a good workmanlike
maimer, the IO|i level for Hie bricks. I lia flngslones for
THE CONFESSIONS OF AN INVALID.
UBLIIHKO as a warning knd tor (he benefit of young the piers will be not less tlian 6 iiiclies thick, 2x2 feet,
meu and others, who snfTcr from HotToas Debility, &c., placed 8 feet below tbe surface of tlie ground.

O.

NOTICES.

If a ZionpT Itlfb of Ilealtls and Happlackt
U desired, lot these Bittera be taken, particularly
In the Spring and Warm Seaiont of tno year, and
especially ^ tlra following olaues of j^plo: —
Tuo BfKOlIAlffCy who, firom hit conttont in
door labors,'^not having sufflclont accoia to
bracing and refreshing air out of doors, becomes
weakened at the stomach, nervous, pale and sickly,
bis food not relishing nor properly digesting. Ho
should tako those Bitters, and freely too, In or
der to get his system up, right and strong, and In
prime condition to go through tho warm weather
in good shape, with nis constant dally labors. The
exhilarating and cleansing power of tbe Book
Boot, BanocHon, Poplar, and Priokly Ash Bark,
Is what will bring bhnup, and make him, physi
cal^ speaking, on«e mdrp a dmusI Tho
amid OPERATIVE will And this Medicine
tho very thing to cleanse tho blood and strengthen
the system, and very mild and pUdtant lo HUbe.
Tho PAldlS AlfD ONTCR
XhABT has but to take this compound freely, and
she will bo speedily restored to health* heattty
smd bmoyancy. Tho UOIVJQ8T FAR9tP»>
tho CldXiBGYllfAHr and BAWYER, and
BOSIV OF SKD121VTARY HABITS—this
is your Medicine I After onco using it, you will
never bo without It. It will iumrove you twentyfive per cent. The ACABINilBB will find it t£e
best roediclno In tbe world for bis use; It raakea
him, while at sea, hearty and rugged, and capable
of great endurance ana e^osure; and when on
■bore. It renovates hia blood, and rosteroa and re^
pairs his system.
The^Xiargest Bsittley the Xioweat PHecfi
and ihe moat XUfbctoal Itemedp
Its the WorldBlptoma awarded by tho Massachusetta Chari
table Mechanic Association.
FESFARKD BT

S E[ A. W E S

Sand to R. P. Hail & Co., Nasliua, N. H., Proprietors
I of Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer, for a copy of tbe skin,
Flasterikg.
tlieir Treatise oa the Hair. A valuable little book, free
No belter evidence of ite nuperority need be addiic*
All the rooms will have a coat of strong mortar, skim
I to alU,
ed then ibe fbel that mo many imitations of It ore «.r- coated in a wnrkianiilike mniiner. The llrsl coat will be
liaiid Booted liefore the skim coat is applied, great care
^
The surveying party on the extenaion of the rmredtu the pabliC'
to be exercised to m ike tbe mortar firm to the lallis.
Jt is a splendid JIair-Dressinff /
riiete will bo siupstonos sot in the paitilions for tho
['Newport & Dexter Riiilroad, Irom Dexter to
stove pipe to run thioiigli.
riio iiisido of the opening
Dover, have reacheil a point with'.n four miles OokT^retUie on the Hair sent free by mall.
iu pariition will he laid witli tin.

The Mortnoo militia thought it best to give
I up their demonstration on Tuesday, rather than
I provoke a conflict wilti the government.

gnoaiy axmu, rupwr jpoxs, miuowv, aic*
For Weakmeia, Doom »t Appatlta, Jaaiadica, Haadaeke, Soar Stomiaoh, PUaa of
long atandlng, Hnnaora, and alt ZHtttuet viMch
arlttAvm an wnAmttAp tialt cd Ik* Stomach,
Boiecltf and Bloody tbr which ralnabla Root, ana
Hcrbi, and lha knowladga of their gnat aervleo to
tufforing bnmantty, man cannot ftoel too thanklht
to Him who wlielf ptorldad ni with all Ihinga,

HAIR

R. P. ElALL & GO , Nashua, H. H. Propiletors.
For saje by all druggists.

I

dllfOICR lOIVA LANDS.
Thlf Company h
ofFriint fnr e-tU about t^x luindrod
tbnuaand anre* of fhe fittest agHonItiiral land* in the Wert
The Ocnipetiy Kcllf only fo a’inal tettlsrs end the price* »rc
Hxecediti<ly reasottalile, ranging from #6 to $16 p^r a<'re—
(heaveraK* being ebon'$8. The greater p-tri of (he-eUnde
are ahuHte d along (he line of It* r*ilr«>*d lii'tween the citin* tif
Oe* Mnlnnii and t'ottncll Bluff'i, andaielo the tuo*( a4eufMibl*>
att'i fertile region in the 8»f(e.
mudn for casb nr on eretllt long enough (o enable
any induitriou* man (o pa « (of tSie lard out of if* «i rop*
Tbe*e lamt* are h**!'! undar A ti'le dire* ( fioni th* Gfn^rAl
Oorerninent, and ate not moitgaged of enounibered In an)
Way, Pull watianty -feed gl»en to purnh>i«ef*.
Pormap*. piinp’iler*. Gr.anr o’herlnf^nu-tMon fe'*P''0ting
(h*>ni adlrtM ktiKNKfiRA COOK, l^iud Oumiiilooloner.
DAV«ncH>rr| fowa.
KXPLOHtNG T!rKKT9 areaoli at the Potiiraio’a tiokvt
office* at Ohlcnpo, and nil other prlnri|>Ai ftation* on It* Iiu**
and If the pureiiA*er buv* land thn nniouur pall foi^t he tick
e»
applied on the purehnne motn'j.___
_

SPRING AND SUMMER

Specifications for passenger station at nurnimro, 23x54
feet, 14 1-2 feet post, finished. f, ilh an .theiit's and
tt will prevent tbe hair from te'.Hrg out, and does not stain Tclegrapli Office, Water Closet, and two Waitilig liooms.

I of the tatter place and report that they have
foond a very easy and practicable route.—
I [Bangor Whig.

cheap”farms Tjree travel

McFadden^s^

will bu rec.iveU :it tho oittce of tlie :i:ider. THE NEW CAMPAIGN i VON MOLTKE
s1gi:eii, u.illl July 2'3il, ciinoiit, :>t noon, for furnishing
ii:nlor:iil. .iml building u stiiliun ii u.e nt llurninnn, nc- ! DEI’^ATED! BISMAECK PABALYZED!
HALL'S
0 id:iigtothe spec-ifluniion. :innexed nnd to the ii'niii.
1 lie building is to be completed by Oct. Isl. iiext. 'i'bo
GERMANY NOWHERE!
mmii 5ICIUAN
pleii. CAii be seen at the olGce ul John Giren in l-ewisFRANCE KU-KLUXED !! !
ton, July 6tli, 16th, nnd lllh; at my office in WaterviUe, !
July 12tli, and I3th, and nt the Assistant Superiiitend^NEW£Ro
eiit s office in Abgusln, July 17th, and fStli; at the stalieii
house in Burnham, July 14tli, and 16th. The cuiiipaiir
rose ve tlie riglit to reject *11 proposals if they deem it I Walervi/le, May 13, 1871.
aRA.Y HA-IR
fur their interest.sn to do. Tlie oontraotor and Ids men
will bo ir.insprtrted free to and from tlie work wliile
Bsstored to its Original Youthful Color coiisiruciing said building, and ail materials will be
I Have advanced\o tbe iiOQt wUb an ovDvl • ming army of
transported free over tliis road.

[ exhausted through overwork or other imprudence, di-ease
>n seme organ is developed; ill. rdmedy lies in removing
! the cause. By using Feliows* Cohpoubd Btkup dr
By Us uso.
; HTroruosPHiTEs the tone and vigor is soon i estored to
I the brain and the whole nervous system, while dis.ases
It irill make TIair grow upon bald hea>ls, except In very
aged penibns, as it iurnlbhe) tbe nutritive principle b) which
I of the implicated organs disappear.
the hair is nourished and supported.

M

600,000 Acres

dHTXSM tJH AS liOST.
The second thing is, tho patients must stay In a warm
room, until they get well; His almost impossible to pre
vent taking cold iraon tho lungs are diseased, but it must
be prevented or a cure cannot bO effiseted. Ircsh air and
riding out, especially in this section of tho country in tho
tell and winter season, are all wrong. Physicians who
recommend that course lose their patients, If their lungs
are badly diseased; and yet. boeauso they are in the house
they must not sit down quiet: they must walk about the
room as much and as test as tho smngth will bear, to get
up a good clrcolatioa of blood. Tho patients must keep
in gOM spirits—be determined to get well. This has a
great deal to do with the appetite, and Is the great point to
gain.
To despair of cure after snch evidence of its possibility
in the worst cases, and moral certainty In all others, is
aintel. Dr. Sdienck’s personal statement to tbe Facility
of his own cure was in these modest >vords:
**3Iany Tears ago I was In the last stages of consump
tion : coniuied to my bed. and at one time my physicians
thought that I could not llveaweck; thcnllke a drowning
man catching at straws, I heaid of, snd obtained the pre
parations wuch I now oflTor to the public, and they made
a perteetenre of me. It seemed to me that I could teel
them penetrate my whole system. They soon ripened the
matter
In-----my lungs,
and I would spit up moro than a pint
... offensive
..--------..----------------of
yellow
matter every morning ter a long i___
At soon as that began to subside, my cough, tever, pains
and night sweats all began to leave me, and my appetite
became so great that it »wat with difficulty that 1 could
keep from eating too much. I soon gained my strength,
and have grown in flesh ever since."
*^I was weighed shortly after my recovery," added tho
Doctor, *' then looking like a mere skeleton; my weight
was only nlnc^-sevcn pounds: my present weight is two
hundred and twenty-five (225) pounds, and ter years I
have enjoyed uninterrupted health."
Dr. Schenck has dlscontinned his professional visits to
Hew York and Boston. Uo or his son, Dr. J. H. Schenck,
Jr., still continue to see patients at their office, Ho. lo
HOrth Sixth street, Philadelphia, every Saturday from 9
A. 31. to 3 F. 3L Those who wish a thorough examina
tion with the Resplromotcr will be charged $5. The Respirometer declares the exact condition of tho lungs, and
patients can readily Icam whether they are curable or
not
The directions for taking tho medicines are adapted to
the intelligence even of a child. Follow these directions,
and kindHaturc will do tho rest, excepting that in soma
cases the Mandrake Fills are to bo taken in increased
doles; the three medicines need ho other accompaniments
lhah the ample instructions that accompany iliem: First,
create appotltcv Of returning health hunger is tho most
welcome symptom. When it comes, as it will come, let
tbe despairing at onco be of good cheer. Good blood at
oncetellows, the cough loosens,the night eweat Isabated.
In a short time both of these morbid symptoms ore gone
terevor.
Dr. ScheneVs medicines are constantly kept in tens of
thouiandi of families. As a laxative or purgative, the
SCandrake Fills are a standard preparation: while the
Folmonlc Syrup, as a edre of coughs and colds, mayl^
rmrdt'd as a prophylacterio against consumption in aoiy
or its fonas.
Price of the Folmonlc Syrup and Seaweed Tonic, $1.50
a bottle, or $7.60 a half dozen. 31abdrake FlUi, 25 bents
a bos. For sale by all dniggiata and dealers.
QBOk C. QOOD^^ A CO., Age&to, Boetoo>

\Plrlv\40tM1
for Voing Ladie*, PittN'
del I,
long an I wld«‘knon n for gie4t be«utjr
o lo ad'itt v.iil-lu^itilurlty n| I bMtrn'‘'ion.
'
__
lUv. 0, V. .'^I'fiAUe Prin-ipal.

I biraga, Rorh lelnnd, ang Paelfle Railroad
t’ompany.

A VUFPIiT OF OOOB BliOOB.
The Seaweed Tonic, in a>hjanctlon with the Fills, per
meates and assimilates with the Ibod. Ch>’lification is
ttow progressing, without its previous tortures. Digestion
bocomoB painless, and tho cure is seen to bo at hand.
There ii no more fiatiilonoe, no exacerbation of tho sto
mach. An appetite sets in.
How comes tho grogtost Blood Purifier ever yet given
by an indulgent fktber to suffering man. Schenck's Pulmonlo Symp oomea In to perfbim its Amotions and to
liasten and complete the cqro. It enters at onco npon its
work* Katnre cannot bo cheated. It collects and ripens
the Impaired and diseased portions of the lungs. In the
term of gateerings it prepares them for expectoration,
and lol In a very short limo the malady Is vanquished,
the rotten throne that it occupied is renovated and mado
new, and tbe patient, In ill tho dignity of regained vigor,
steps terth to enjoy the manhood or womanliood that was

, often proves to be a fatal one flic propet anti nnatl .-afe ^
I and reliable way is to use Witig’s Catholictui attd Wtiig's
Pills in the following intmtior, vixi If the ease ho not
I over severe, one of the pills each evehtng ftir twtt or three !
I days is often all tliat is iincessary to effect a cure. But |
t if attended with much pain, immediately give one tea.)
: .pocnful of the Cathulicon in four great sptaml'ils of wa-1
I ter, tlien on retiring give two of tlie pills. Repeat tite '
[ dose of Gattiolicon often etiotigli to subdue all pain, say I
from three to five times per twetity four hours, also give
one pill each night excepting the day on wliich the two
were given, aud a speedy cure wjII ho effected that will
lay tho foundai ion for luiure good health. All the differenca required for Ch.dera-niorlius is tliat when one
dote is thrown up, in five or ten minutes give auotlKr;
the second usually stays d&wn.

7*

' Oh

Tho woik of care is now beginning. The vitiated and
mneous deposits in tho bowels and in the alimentary ca
nal are Reeled. The Uverillko a clock, is wound up. It
Mouses ftom Ita torpidity. The stomach acts rcspoouToly,
and the patient beglni to fbel that he is getting, at Ust,

Diarrhoea, Dysentery and Cliolera-morbus nre always
more or loss prevalent during, nmi soon after tli * lientcd
seasoil. T heie is a too geiitral mi.undcr'tniiding of the
proper trentmoiit. What are oallrd clieckitig mi’dicines i
■ are tt o often first resorted to. 'I'iie liisboy ami piilhology 1
I of these diseases sliow tliis to be a gsc.it mislake, anti il t

a

THE BEST KEDI^IN THE VOBLD.

AT

** IsEATK JfO STXHO BElima**

An Importnnt paper was rpcenlly read before
the Edinburg BotunicRl Society “ On titn Etrect. of Cut
ting down Forests on tlie Climute and Heeltli of Mnurltins." Til', nuthor wits Mrf A. Rogers, end the epidemic
! which broke out in 1866 in the colony—previously so rei taisrknbl. for its salubrity—lie traced to tlie cutting down
I of the forests, and stated tlint between 1864 and 1863 vast
tracts of forests hod disappeared, causing a diminished
I amount of rain-fall, an Increased amount of dryness, nnd
i proportionate elevation of temperature. The difference
I In tetaons is now much less marked, rains are scarce,
droughts frequent and excessive, vast trucks of lend,
1 formerly productive, are now barren nnd desolate, and
distrlota before noted for salubrity nre now notorionsly
unhealthr. Although the amount of rain-fall in much
I radiiced, the violence of tlie rain is increased wlien 'it
docs fail, and iiouvy Roods are the result. It was imiredlately after one of tlicse,inlindutioiu that the fever broke
I out in February, 1E66, whicli proved so terribly fatal in
I )b« colony.

n

Sherry Wine Bitters.

isrow oPENii^a

Ncu) ^bttcctieemcnt.

iJCciu ^bucrliecmcuts.

vncMErTAHTja

coHsiJsnPTXoir*

HOST OPPkCR NOTK’I;—WATnnVILl.K.
DBPARTURB OP MAItS.
Western SfhllleaTta dally at 11.(6 A. M Closrsat 10 i6 A 31.
10 46
Ahgusta “
“
**
11 “
4 10 P. BI
Eaatern “
•*
“ 4 2t)P.M
4 10 •*
' Skowhegtn
“
“
4.26 “
4
26 “
Korridgewoek, Ac. “
4.80 “
Offloe Iloars^from 7 A. U toBP M.
0 R. MoPADDRN, P M.

Retina
Sous* l*am-Kil!ing Magic Oil is used by a
number of the famili s in ..iir town, aud they speak w.ll
of It as a reineds for curing most p liiiful coinpla nt-. It
is the Clearest and m si deiicioiis article to use we In.v,
found. I lie large size bottles are clieape-t in p.opnrciuii
to the price, bold by Low & Co., \1 uteri die.

pbbvkmvkvk.

llAny a human balnt ha. paii.d away, fhr wheae dMth
there was no other reason than tho
of knotim Ud
IndUpntably prored means of rare. Those near and dear
to fne^y and ftiends arc sleeping the dreamless slum
ber into which, had they calmly adopted
JDM. jronra n. scheivck*« ekweb

Cdliotiind Ptoprletort.
Al Phtnlx Block...................Uain-Stre^, Walervillt.

i

rrm

By J. K. 80HENOK, K. B.

Aa iMDBrEllDMT FAMILT N«W*rAPEB, Dbvotep
TO THE SUrPOBT OT THE UEIOE.

it
«
s

DB. E. B. OliABKB’S

Consnmixioii,

Mailh

btOaTEST bRA

Mull Coinpael, SimpU, aad Pir/icl Mackin* note q/to-W
lo It* s'armiri of Jtfobir,

The lubKrlbeis iDvlte ^e alteotloo of ternitrl to the
above Hake, which promlMS to take the plaue of most
others In ttse. U Isscwelally adapted to rough and etouy
ground, and Is simple ID eaestrurtion and essliy kept in re
pat f- Apy number of Usilmoolals in Its favor may be shown
from (bote Who bare Bled H. It may be seen at our store,
wheM farmers aud •(hers are advised (o eiaml ne It.
TttUK dk MkTCIIKLt,
63tf
___________ HnM-driaiT. Winsr^m, Ms.

AtthaAMborri liUl In MMnehuHt., In IMP. tk. An
»>ur UcwMeatlbib,lfa*'.*la UI.IMIanto*, aad #4 not
obokoorolq, ouh; eoat.ln, ,wy nlwkto toman Of all
otb.i. eaaiblatd, bttlito, amay a-n and aalaabl, point,
ableh ito notaiblia oil|,r., wb|ok aialua to lha arilnri
u,n,,ad Marebriutoq, Md paatk. .a»aa toad, of tap Ha*
obloa. *

Carholto ^ Greaylio. Laund■
ry and" Sc.oiLet

HotllalOer tba IN fold la Mala, In IW. ka*a aaadad
•ay npain lal.

ML P
Bel* b»

I
4-1

IBA H. LOW & CO.

IT n 8TRONO AKD OORABLB.

NO BIDS aiUVT. WILL BTAKT IN TBI GOT.
Tha (Mi 100 mM In-Mala, In MN won all wild an trial,
ud only one rqlnttd.

Over 400 Sold ia lOike i» tiw jeor UTO.
'

KMRaio CleoRvr.>-lD Srobate Coait, *4 Apineu, ea Ik*
fonrtb Moaday ol Jnno, IStl.
OSRTAIN INSTHOMENr pnrportlgf to bo tho left will
sad toataoisatol HEHKT HOWJtl,l., lets of Wloriuv,
In said oonnty.doeeoied, bavlac boon pissenled for probatet
AaaaBgggfeBBuaBaaajaaar ttb.....
Ordered, That no tie* thereof begivon Ibis* •i-obrsiHeor.
slreiy prior lo tbo eoeoed Monday nf Hey aoxt, In tbo Mall
CROQUET SETS
natwe^par printad In 1Vet*rrtlle,ihnt*llpeiwae lalataeltd
Barrm IlHUa and toner ptto* tben ever befcie
may attaad at a Oonrt of Dinhato Ibsnlo bobotleani A nanMn 0 f tersetob,
47
0 K. M/TUKWn
anaahowoensa, Ifaay, whythowM iiistrniasiit thoohf not
bopiavod,apitovod*ad*U»«od,ei lha left sill nnd laotnBwal oflbo aud docassed,
U.K. BAKER, Jadiv.
AND fft a pair of tfral'sHne baud made Shoes.
Atteet: J, BURTON, B*|lst*r.
2

A

CALL AT MATO BBO'S.

Whiok karo glaya tbo Moot Paitool lla«l,<boltoa

II ean b* worbrionr riaeap.a(aao hato*. aroaad alatopt
•ad boa, witli ••., triMiutbE tba ditaa ap wall, bp wbkb
TOO can work It eaar cougbar Im' inaa any otbar Mowar. k
» watraaiad In dn hKhT woib nn tba atowaaa walk ad On
(a.m.ta ail bindaofuaoa. pwaap and liskt.watwtdrp
•II kind, of laud. With'tkia Moaar and tha- Ilhaoa Eaia
ga’tlnptbah.)rlaaplra>ui» Inr nan aad baaai. Mto aori-at
aotl aioa: da-liabla part b( tbaftna work37- Tha Abvawoa willb-aanbaapad. oa wp ooap tana
Cor any olbar Moaar iu roanmoa aaa.
Varai.raaic In'ltad toaxaMlaa tbla Mow.r, at aapSiadT.

TRUE ft MITCHELL,
62lf

Mu.x St., HWAR f. 0,. W.\TEEV<Ll.e.

HW

©jc

MISCELLJ^ISTY.

General Insurance

GOING TO SLEKP.

J. B. Bradbubt •
Has rcnuniod tlio praotics of

Two megle cryatiil orbs, with watch unceasing,
'1 heir gUnce oh nii have tiling;
Two rose-ied lips,their merry elmltering, tensing.
In bird-like notes linve sung.
*

At Ills Office on Main-Street, and now offers the very
popular and desirable

Now o'er these orbs t|io drowsy lids are closing.
Bidding adieu to light;
And lips, while hands and feet lie still reposing,
Hiire whispered their “ Uuod iiiglit."
0 blessed hour! when soft-winged sleep descending.
Brings n desired.release
To toil-worn mortals; nil their troubles ending
In sweet oblivious pence!

Fire Inszoranoe,

Hundreds of Thousands

Jf. T. RIIIKHAV’9,

Boar testimony to their Wonder*
ful Curative nifecte.

Out do6t hoiib of tbe Book,

8m45

Th. MW and suptfior w..golDg BI mer.
____ ^
JOHN BHOOKB, abd UONTUNaL,
tIM
bnn
*t |r«l npnA u liilbwi:'
be... AiluDtlc h.rf, Forrlhifd, .t 7 o'cloek and Indl.
Wb.iq UwlOii,.T«)r da, •( 7 o’eiook, P. N. (dund-j. .xOeptM.)
lit. ib Cmbln,............... •! 60.
DmK *u.......................... IJIO.

M.jidOn.

ii WHAT ARE THEY? si 5

KENDALL’S MILLS.

A .CoHPBTENT

General Insurance
Oj^ce in Tiienix ^loek,
WATEKVII.LB, MB.

CET* Roprcsentlng the Leading Insurance Companies
New York."
ol New Kugland ana T
RelWile in«urance effected on all kinds of property on
most fiivornble terms.

(MISS

NEW

p &•«

Milliner,

SVOVE .

t'. A. HATES,)

Kid and Lilo Olovas, HosiorV, Beal and Imitation
Laces, Fancy Ribbons, Sasfies, Trimmings of all
kinds; Hair and Silk Switches, &c., &c.
is prepared

offer at the lowest msiket

R E M O'V A L .
PENTIST,

suboebn

A Newapaper oi tbePnarat Times. **
Intended fer People Now on Earth.
InelnillnE Farmen, Hochanlot, Mereliantt, Profanlonal Hen. Wotken, Tlilnkers, and all Uanner of Bonnt Folki, and tlie Wive*. Sou, and
DaoKhtwa ol oU toon.

KENDALL’BHILLB.ME .
Hr. removed to hie new office,

isro.

ONE BUNDBED COPIES FOB tSO.

E. W. McFADDEN.
Attcrney and Ooimsellor at Law,

Or len than One Cent a Oopj. Lot tbers !»
$aO Club nc averr Put Oillae.

Insnracce and Beal Estate A

SEUI.WEEKI<3r SUN, M A TEAS,
of the lame alia and ganeral obsmeter a.
, THE WBBELF, bat with a greater varletr of
inltcellaneou r^lokfEad fbrnlsblng tbo neirs
to Its saMorlbers with gruter frssbnoM, bsuue
UoomM twice n woekiutaod of onu onir.
TBE DAII.T SUN, SO A YEAB.
A prumlnentlT reodtbla newipaper. with tbo
luwMl olroalaUon in tbe world. Fne, Indetnd feorloM In polittet. All tbe new.
-om .verywben. Two'unts
__________a copy I br maU,
00 uot. a month, or SO a year.

TERMS TO OLUSa
TBE doiaIaAr weekimY nmf.
Five copies, one year, Beparacel|^addrm*d,
miare8B*(i.

oar 0oUara»
Ten copies, one TOfir.eenaratelraddressea (and
------—“—**
an
extra
copy to the—“■—
getter opA of
or olnp''
clnbh
Eightipollan*
Twenty copies, one year, sepnrstelv addres3<
addressed
----------ifcinb).
(end an extra-----copy to tbe getter
up of cinb).
Fmepn Pollan
Pollan*
Fifty eopips. one rear, to one addreu land the
ei^eVrsekJy one year to getter np Of elob).
Thlny^three Pollan*
Fifty copies, one year, Feparately aodretted (and
(be Beini* weekly oneyearto getter anpfolnh),
TfclrtyaflTO Pollmre*
One himdred eonlee, one year, to one addren
(andthel>ailyl
' ----- -'-•*7 ibr one year to the getter np ol
oinb).
Fifty Pollan*
One bandred eoptes. one year, separately ed«
^----- ..^-‘"iDeayforoDeyeartolhegeltei
dressed
(and tbe Da
feilxcy Pofliu^
np of' olni
lab),

CuBK rou Poison.—Is. there, asks a cor
respondent, an easy and simple cure for the
poison of oak or ivy, when a person is reully
jiuisoned with it ? What is the best cure for
poison of bees or spiders? I. A standing anti
dote for poison by dew, poison oak, ivy, i&c..
is to take ii handful of quicklime, dissolve in
water, let it stand in water half an hour, then
paint the poi.soned purls with if. Three or
four applications will never lull to cure the
most aggravated cases. Poison from bees, hor
nets, spider’s bites &o., is instantly arrested by
the application of equal parts of salt and hicarhoimte of soda, well rubbed in on the place
bitten or stung.

TSTE-WHAr-X. ST..

Piretdoor Dortli of Brick Hotel, where be continue to exe
ute all order, for those tn need ordentajEervloes. .

OULT ONE DOlXAlt A NEAR 1

KENDALL’S MILLS, ME.

F. 0. THAYER, M. D.
OFVICS

IN

MCROHAKTS* HOWt MAIN BT.
OrrOSiTI ESTT AND KIMBALL'S STORE

WATERVILLE, MAINE,
Dr Thayer may be found at hfs ofRcr et All hours, day and
night, except when absent on proftieAionsl bnelnefs.
46
May, 1871.

GROSSMAN’S
ew r*h.otograph. Rooms
(Lately occupied by W. J. Morrill,)
WILL HB OPENED TO THE PUBLIC ON
r’PlIID.A.’Sr,

Ar'DRIXi

S8t0.

Work warranted or no pay.
44

WaterviUe, April, 1871

F. Kenriclk <9^

VHS SEOIl-WEEKIiT BUN*
Five copies, one year, separatcly.addrtf
sed^
ciy addressed.
Bigkit Polianu
Ten ooptee, one Tear, separately addreued (and
an extra copy to getter np of dob),
sixteen Pollan*
BBND TOUR MONET

Ja W* ENOLAND, PnbUshev*
Boa ofioi, Row York Ottyw

and

At Tob

Mail

Office.

The Standard onseho Ee medy
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD.
A POSITIVE CURE FOR BILIOUSNESS, CONSTPATION,' DYSPEPSIA,
’'Wit BiBcOBesiiRVlng their origin In an Impuro .tat. ol
tb. Blood.

A1 Rights Again I
WM. L. MAXSVELL

W I IST G ’ S
Beaten—Half Mile in

l^TieOBATlWO AKTl'DILliODS

1.05 1-4. Mr. iJbnner’s horse Bruno on the
[? D Qa IL §
l''leetwood Coutse, .trotted a half of a mile to
saddle on Friday, in one minute five and a fire an. unparalleled cure fir fflyspepsia, Jaun
quarter seconds, the fastest time on record.
dioe^ Liver-Qomplaint and all low and
Bonner's horse. Startle, four years old, trotted
(jtehilitaied conditions cf thesystem.
one mile to harness on Friday, carrying 63
• pounds over tlie rules ol the track, in 2 ‘29 3-4.

ifav# you Dyspepsia, and have 'Mried every thlog else
go and buy a box of WINQ’d INVIGORATING PILLS and
The; great work undertaken by llio city of they will oure you.
Chicajiq some three years eince, of deepening Have you Jaundice? Oneb x of the PILLS will ake
.
the summit line of the lllinow and Lake Mi- you well.
chiga]). Canal, U nearly completed, and the Are )Ou troubled with ^VER COMPLAIN ? are you
weak lowaptr<led? oiroulation sluggish, doll and sleepy ?.
water of Lake Michigan will soon run into the Appetite poor, costive, with Kidney CciuplKint, with urine
ChicSjgo river, thence into the Illinois river, high oolorod, with Pain tn Ibe back, U
Jih, Nervoosnes
and so down the Mississippi into the Gulf of Pal|.ttitloa Ae.
Mexico. One result of tliis improvement will Be sure to try a box of tbe Invlgoratlog Pills, and you wll
ho tho constant renovation ot the Chicago river, find t tbe most sovereign remedy that yon ever used.
heretofore so foul and un.savory, by a flow of Are you worn out, thin In fleah, nervouBwlth troublesomn
oougb, and perhaps Neuralgia f tben go straightway and go j
pure
from L.alto Michigan A further box of the pills, and all you will have to do Is to take ao
advaiiti^ will be an increased facility of navi acording
to directions to'be made entirely well.
gating the canal.
Aro you now,and have you been for a long tlma subleoltoM
verespellsof sick.headeobe,*and havetr'ed the ** everything
else” and are not cured? Now the time has come for you to
geteured. Takt tbe antbbUliouspills,and you’ll not fall to
a happy experience as the result.
Tbe invigorating Pills are a positive cure for Amenorrboea
and Chlorosis, or iu other words for Irregularitioa. suoh
suppression tnd retention of the Catemenla.
They will surely restore the natural funotioo. Try them
and you will find a true friend. TbIeindispeoeabU hinotion
of life and health is btODgbC about by seoretlng or ans the
TbsorigiiidtorOf this woadsrful mvdtolnvi cUlms to hxv« Ovaries, and when the eecretlon has not taken place, no
dl8<Ot«ieditQdenmbln«d In hsTmODy mors of Nature's mo^t amount of powerful medicine wlU briog on tbe usual dlseharga
sovtrwifo madloal properties than wae over before oombiaed
Id ODV uiedloloe. Tbeevldeuce of Uiieftot Is found Id tbe Immediately, s'o more than a poweiful fertiliser will produce
groat vjuioty of most obstlDaio diseaees whieb it has beoD corn la a eiogle day. Tho eye tem mult be invigorated, and
^UDd to eooQuar. Id tboeaseof BrooohitliiBovore Coughs, |l-e apeelal organayioutUbed^liloaQMvIlyt daring the
and the osrly stages of OonsumptloD. It has actoDtsbed the proper time by the plUa, and a fAprablc reeiilt la
medloalCsoalty, and huodrods of the best pbysioiaas pro.
42
noDDCo it tbe greatest mvdioal discovery of the age. Wblle sure.
St cares tbe Aovorost Conghs, It strengthens tbe system and
purl^ttebfoofl. Bvitsgreat andthorongb blood burll>ing
proper4ies,ltehfes>alfilQmditY«‘om the worst S^onila to a
common B.ptcb, Pimple. or
.Eruption,
_____
_____ MerourUl Plfeafe,Mla- Q^O at once and Insure rHh
era! Poisons, eypbimic and Venbria)
"
Diseases,and their effects
BOOTHBY.
are eradleati^ and vigorous health and a sound eoostituUoa
“
pSlas, 8dt
^ Hheum,
‘
"
estolMed. Ckyslpelu.
Scald
Head, “
Fever Sores,
Scaly or Hough bkln, in short, ail the numerous dUems
FOR SALE.
cHiiiM bybad ntood,areecnqttered by this poweiful, purifyHR HOUSB-LOT onSohool
fbrmerly oecnpled by
lui and invlguraUng medlciue.
For *' Uver Complaint,”
J.
VurMsh:
also
a lot of about In acres,on oomee ef road
Km<
"
*
-------------.....
.
.
_ .Hons Diaordexs and Habitual Constipation, it has pioducod
vvxterrme.2 let rangeway; also a lot of 10 acres'lear
iRundredsol nerleot and permaneut cures where otbe* niedi- to Weft
Mountain, formerly owned bx Uenrry -Taylor. Apply to
eloAa b'sd failed.
88
a ■o.«. pBroivAb.
.
Adml
Admineirator.
Tbe propib-tor offers 9LC00 reward for a mrdirloe that will
in
>faecnreot
allthedlaeafesforwhlnb
it
is
rccom
eqaaJft I ‘
NOTICE.
mended. Beware of eounterfeks and |worthlesf) imitations^
Nee that py private aovrrnpiiDt Stamp, which la a positive
OnriniM VMmti.—I h... non. m. OABDINQ WAgueranteetn UenoloeoesSfbnpoD theouUdde wruppar. This OHINII
.. Ora.ljr*i Uill, Bmltbfl.ld, wb.r. MDl..4to earn
ntedielneis Sold by Drngglsta at ftl 00 per bottle. R. V. OD U«idlii( tni* Ololb Dm.big to tb. b«4 .wtuuMattk.nuPINKOB. If.-tU BelanseprioUr, at bW Chemical Uboratory. nvr. P I..K ,1.. u. » will.
99 I^Meca atfcet,
y.
1)62 —Scuot
8iiiitkA.i4,H., ie,mi. «0'
O/iUUlLL.

Don’t wait for a Firato Warn, you

T

patroDue.

Wnterrille^March 1,1870.

Gr . H .

AMERICAN
/VN A>^
AMD FOREIGN. PATENTS.

OF

SOLICITOR

<6

K & T Y
eontlnnee to mret all orders
in the above line, in a man
ner that has given satlsfacp'
tion to the bei-t employe r
foi a period that Indicate
some experience In *.be busl
ness
Orders promptly attended
toon applloationathls shop
Main tat
itm>^
ophite Marj^n’s Blook,
’ATERVILLE.

PATENTS

BOSTON,
FTER an extensive practice of upward of thirty vears,

coDtlaues to secure Patents la the Unted States; alsoin
AGreat
Briilan, France and other foreign coaDtrle^'. Caveats,

Speoiflcaiions, Assignments, and all papersfor Parentsexecutsd on reasonable terms, with dispatch. Hesearches made te
determine tbe validity and niility of Patents of Inventions,
and legal and othex advice rendered In all matteru toaobioff
the same. Copies ofihe claims of any pstent fomlsbed by re^
mittingone dollar. A^gnmentsrecordedJn Washington,
Nu Agency In tlie Tolled Elaiee poatesses enperior
fneiiliiet for obtaining Paiente, or asecrUInliig the
pateninbly of inventions,
'All necessity of a Journey to Washington to procure a Patent,
and the usual great delay there, artr here saved inventors

THE RICHMOND RANGE.
highly praised by those who have Oited Is, Is aMfito sor*

J pass ail other Stores yet Invented, for either Coal or
i^ood.

AI^OLD fo MEADBK, Agents

DR. E- F. WHITMAN,
OCULIST AND AURIST.
Aitifloial Eyes Inserted without Pniii.

RT FaMILT BHOCID HATX ONI.

OiaARBTaS, &o.
*

Ira. II. Lowe

& Co., Druggitl.

Bllal-i

Wo wontnn Agoiafn every Town lo Birodnee gni
■ell them, to whom we offer the most liberal Indneementt.
Send for our ClrouUr and Bam pie Stoeking.
Address
1%
BINKLEY KNITTING MACHINE 00. BatbaMe.
Or, 176 Broadway, N. Yj.
ly 7 119 Wabash Ate., Albledfo,'III.

K[K^t>8 1

'
Of all Quality, 8t}le and Prices

SERGR & LEATHER BOOTS.
Ladles and Mi6i>ee, selllog low

or

F

Horse Blankets and, Sleigh Rohes,

\GOOD

at MAXWELL’S.
AT THE INTAlli OFFlCfi.

.LADIES ;

N BOXES of fine quality, and an cheap a^the cheapest,
47
C. K, MATUKWSi

I ,at

]Sr O T I O 3h ]
Particular attention given to thnmsnufaoture ot

MEN’S AND BOY’S
Calf ,and Kip Boots

ABCTIC bVeUS,
Oengressand Bnckle, Mfo's, Womens’ and Misses’, which wll
be sold low tor cash.
Nov. 10,1870.
20

TO ORDER,

Earth Closet
tJo.

Q( the best stock and at the lowest prlets,

19 DOANP BT.

CHROUOB,
FRAMBSh

BITTERS

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,
691 Bioadway, New York,

j^NVITB tbe stlentlou of the Trade to their extensive assort’
Ai« endorffd and prascribod by more leading Physicians
ment of tbe above goods, of tbeir own publlenilon,
cuan aav other tonic or stlmulaat now
mnnufaeiure ntid Importnfloo.
In use. They are
Also,
PHOTO LANTERN SLIDES
BUBS PBSVSimVS
and
GRAPHOSCOPES.
for Fever and Ague, IntermlttantiiBUliousness and sU dli* NEW VIEWS OF Y08BMITE
ordersa(l»lDg flmm oieJai^tMiseauses. TheyiMW Mdkiy reo>
E. & n. T. ANTHONY Ac CO.,
ommended as an Anti Dyspeptic, and in eases of IndIJestioD
are invaluable. Asan Appetiseraud Kecuptrantand In oases
691 BlO.SWAT, Niw Yoee,
of General Debility, they have never in a tingle Instanre
(ailed in prtRduolng the moet happy r«snlu» They ate partleOp,oilt. U«ttppollt.D Rot.l,
ularly '
IMrOtTlH AEP HAKVrACTniU. OV

PHOTOOHAPBIO HATEBIALB.

BENEFICIAL TO FEMALES,

6in40

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.

-jUOTIOB i. h.xebj ,lveii, that tbe labniber bai been dni'
il appolnled Admlnlttretor od tbe eeUte ot D A V I L
HOUNdV,^ Ute of Benton, In tbe count, of Kennebec,
deceated, Intcitau, and bai under taken Chat tenet by iItIub
bond ae tbe lew dlreete. AU poieona, therefore, ba.ini deDUda agnlnit the eatate of laid dereaeed are de*lred to exhibit
thaaame for aHtlemeot; and all tndebipd to raid oitalo ato
re^neaUd to m^e ImnodUto paytnont to
Juno 18,1871.
6d
MARKON OBOWBLL.

Every Family should have a Bottle.

"YOU CAN BUY GOODS
AS CHEAP

JA8. A. JACKSON ft 00., Pt«piUton,

OP MATO StROTHPRS

LOoratarp 306 ft 107 N. Sd •!., 8t. Loali, M*.

dold b

[fwMkftl fcr
aad Olri*.
Alviijf Kialft), l&auWUv*.
wafc — A^yt ftlau t« law*M*
IM BOTti! and n*dJBftfta«n.

ppBUSfizD HmriniTp

SiMly

FOB SALE.

1

PORTLAND HAOON
Inquire of

■

aeodS^UtUln Qieet Batfetas.
JUSNPB TARDT, Xespla 81.

Wf** »ub

a 7*»r. PRllB vunw la
aft&awakii. ■•Ma«ts.avff*«
•i»*a* — ----------- - —

■dniiiBbRAoan. ynun,'

0^ For *8.76, in Advance, wo will aend tho hbovfo
nice juvenile magazine and the Mail, to any address Ihi'one year._____■ ■

ly 18

OUR STOCK OF.

HARDWARE, BUILDING MATEBlAfAFaints and Oils, Nails and Glass,
■ nnasually large, and to thuse about (o bnlid or repair, IS
hall offer ezira inducemanti.

WK PBOPOBE to

AltNOLD ft MBAnnH.

%

Close Our Old Ledger.

ARCTIC

OVERS.

T^B Men, tVoman and M isats, aelUnx eheap,
*
■
* At MAXWKH»g.
QT^ALL persona indebtod to us will take duo notico r
thereof and govern thomaelree accordingly.
Novelty WringoTi

eaiCBof Ao co
eolfbrafod NpTKt
erat
TV WHlNGEBBthat vo ein offer
at gpod
gp^
d banratna.
banalin. • ^ '
A----RNOLD ft
^■ hIaw.

Arnold & Mbader.

ALL LOSSES
H ONORABLY ADJUSTED
*

WANTED,

and promptly paid by
BOOTHBY.

‘fi. and can use it to good advantaxo to Vvy V9i^o, foodfi a
eaoh prlooi. aud give my eustomoyt (no odvantago of euh put*
hoases. Don’t forgot to.oall,
'
^
Nov. 10,1870.
20
WM. La MAZW|L|r.

0 H R 0 M 0 S.

ABE YOU INSURED?.

Tlie Ch-onge^ Cross;

^F not call on

BOOTBBT

A PIOrURE THAT PREACHES.
• An Ornament and Sbrraon oombined. Tills beanliful
Cliromo, wliioli Is n gem of art, is now on exhibition at
the Bookstore of
C. K. MATHEW’S.

OHA.]SrX:5E I:
HUMAN HAIR

“ COMFORT BOOTS.”

------- 0
. -._.Oa vnignoiia*
Watorfalla,CurlSfJke. Work done to-oNor ai obsn ■■mil
Old Switches repaired end enlarged Hair combed tram :bt.
head and madeintoswkdbes. TbeLadlesare invited to. eatt
and examine. Satlefeotion goatanteed.

VKW more of those OomfortBeeta, for ladies,
At MAXWELL’S

THE OLD SHOP STILL OPEN I

| McSrmiSP^tloa’elSo'^^anu^Sted. "l&itaru.awlta

ALBION B. WOODMAN wllloontlove to ooeapj Che shop
Just vacated by bU father, i^nd mil eontlnue tbe bininees of

BLACK-SMITHINO and HORSE-SHOINO
,1 helbra. AllUn need of tbil kind of work ua Inyltad to etll— ’-------xredC
'
and
nrt naanred
the: work Mid‘ prleei
will be found satlalko,'
tory.
ftata
Wwt WeterrlUa, AptU 80,1871

Ot without trying oi
on. An early calll.dts^edna her tiaia. let.
llmlud. Room oyer Hi .'Maxwan'a Store..
tbli place la llmll
Itf
HRS. 8. IV; WILUAIM..

-V
BOOTS a SHOES,

rou WILL FIND the largest and ba.t seieeted' stsieli oU
L Ladies’, Hisses’nnd Cblldian’swchr In town,
AIMAXO BRO’S, opp.«h»P.O,

la at Any pUoo on tbo Hirer.

Said bp I. B. LOW ft 00., WalanU..

ABNOLR ft MJAPEB.

■wadlsM W lb*'mmet*.
te ao» the OLDv
im,th*<
___________
“7* th* OUiUTXSr,
U* BUT

On 1st of Jan. :l.871y

ALBUMS,

THE SALEM PURE -WHITB’ LEAD
ABItANien a> pare and whitr uanyLead Intbe.erlA

Per Boys&6brli.
MERRICS
klipi,
Kniti^ aad hpwrf,

BOSTON.

Stereoscopes,
VIEWS,

assortment, for sale cheap at
G^, ROBmi^ON & CO’S.

to buy an Barth noeet, Whioh li a enbetitute fbr the watercloaetor oommopp ilry, andplaee. within reach of all, rich
ehdpboc'.inthetowDandlntancountry.a alinplo meant for
oroTldlng, In the bouae. a comfortable priyate oloret, affordIrB oomfert, neatness and health. .PrlcnsS9 to b86. bend
or 01 rculars to

R V- ■

HOME

w

NO CAPITALIST IS TOO RICH,
NO FARMER IS TOO POOH,
NO MECHANIC IS TO
P0(R

At MAXWELL’S.

Ijt8

WaterviUe, Aug^t,l870.

HOUSE, SIGN AND VARRJAGE
THE nbovechaoge of business, makes It neressary to set
tle all the ol ' accounts of O F. Mayo,and all Indebted (o the
PAINTING,
subscriber arc requested to call and pay tbeir bills immedt
atoly.
37
0. F. MAYO.
ALSO GRAINING, GLAZING AND PAPERING
---------------- ^------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

All of which we will soli as LOW as can be afforded. Call
and examine
4w50

ofmost any kind,rallatMazwell’sand get them,for he fits
got the largest stock and best.assortmt'ni to be found in town,
and of a superior quality.

J. W. PIBKIN8 ft 00.,
WholMal. Al-nt, Foilland.

J. FURBISH.

0. F. .MAYO
A. L. MaVO

D

GENTEEL NOTE PAPER

Strengthening
the body,-.-a
invigorating
(he mind, and giving
. .. ..
—a-.w.------- 0.-------------- L
•lestlAty
to
the whole'eystem.
-TheDome
Stomach
ervoomponnded with the greatest cere, and no tonio-atimolanl has ever been offsied to 4be pablie ao pleasant to the
taateaud tbe same tlmeoojmblnlng so many remedial agenta,
endorsed by the medical ftaternliy as the beet known to the
Pharmacopoeia. It cost# bat little to give them A fair trial,
and

BLINDS AND WINDOW FRAMES

Knitting IVlacliine.

BIJBSEB BOOTS & SHOES

STOMACH

Sash, Doors,

TUB undersigned at his New Factory at Crommett’s Mills.
GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOTS,
WaterviUe, iti making, and will keep constantly on hand all
the
above articles (d various aises, tbe prices of which will be
*
BOTH PEGGED AND SEYyED.
found as lo'v a. the SHiue quality of work nan be bought any
where
in the .Hate- The Mock and workmanship wlil be of
REPAIRING ofal) kinds neatly and piomptly done.
the first quality, aud our work is warranted tube whirt It Is
Ainiiugto do a cash buAin«s^ hereafter, wo shall of course repreaei;reU to be.
be nbU'to give our oustomers eVen betti-r turms < an bereto/ Our Doors wiilbe . kiin-drled with DRYHEAT, and ndt
fore, and we trust by prompt attention to bui>Ihest< and with steam
-Orders aoUciled by mail or otherwise.
fair dealing to deserve isdrooeivea iiberal share oi public

W E Ii] 33 !

done it the neatest manner at
abort not r.
Or If yi « ant ready made

CELEBRATED

I

TESTIMONIALS.
I regard Mr. Eddy as one of the most capable and sneeel
We have j'ist added to car stock of smoker’s articles, some ful ‘ practitioners
Treatment for Catarrh.
with
whom
1 have bad official interoourie*
very fine brands of Tobacco, includleg the celeorated
CUARLBS MASON, Oomipissioner of Patents.”
tCT* No charge for oonsultation.
I have DO hesitation In assuring inveotors that they can
ICK NO. 110 f;OUnT STIlHBr, BOSTON
Morning Glory Detroit Tobacco,
not employ a man more competent and trustworthy, and
more
capable of potting theirappHoatlonsln h form to secure
I bulk and rolls.
for them an early and favorable conHideratlon st the Patent
H I N E L E T
Office.
,
EDMUND BUBKB.
Carrolls Lone Jack, Eureka, Jockey Club and Solace
^ '
Late Oommnu loner of Patents.”
fine cut, Cable Twist, Fruit Cake, Genuine
” Mr. R.>H.Bout hasmadefor me oyer THIRTY applies*
NUvr, Golden Fig, Pure Natural Leaf
tlonsfor Patents.baving
-........................been uccessful
-litIn almost
•
‘ every ease. )
npdI <other PLUG TOBACCOS.
Such unmistakable prrof of great t%Ien« and ability on bis'
Iho Bimpltstt Chtapttt and Best in Vstl
part, leads me to reccommendN E,L Inventors to apply to him to
CIGAPS.-Tho Rea) Havana Pnrdagas, Figaros, prucuretfaelr patents, ascti< L may be sure of having the
^cis 6uf Ont Ntfdte\
A Child can Run f'
most faithful attention bestovy Ion Cbeii cases, and at very
.
Norligns and all other favorite brands.
BSI0N>D especially for the ute of fiainlllpt, and IsdU
rtssonable charzes.
who desire te knit for the market. H'illdoevery stiteb
Boston,Jan. 1,1871.-Iy28
JOHN TAGGABT.”
PIPE STEttS, OTGAR HOLDERS, &o., a full line of
ot ebe knitting in a Stocking, widening and narrowlngas read'
Meer»haum, Imitation Mrershaum, Briar,Cherry, Leather,
lly as by hand Are splendid for worsteds and laney work
Pipes, Meershaum and Briar Holders, Cherry Stems, Amber
Taking five different kinds of titoix.i At
Mouth Pieces, Bowls, Pouches, and Tobacco Boxes.
very easy to manage,and no.tllabletoget onC of oxdei Erg

Or

THE

DOW, Physician andBorgeon, No. 7 E^lcott BhwkV
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We propose to enlarge our s ock. and shall keep the largest
aseortnient of Ladies’, Misses and Children’s Boots, Shoes and
ilubbers to be lound la WaterviUe,
We shall manufacture to measure

Bmokers and Users

/OU can get a pair of New York Boots at
L
49
MAYO UBUTliKHS,opposite the P 0.

sjhoks,

. CA9TI0N
To Female! i n Relioate Realtlt'

BOOT & SHOE

mb

B £PAIBINO

BOOTS

And every thing nsuEilly kept in a Store like otaM.GEO. L. ROBINSON & CO/-

WaterviUe, Nov. 4,1869.

Fluor Albas, Buppresefon and other Menstrual Derangd^ '
are all treated on new pathological principles, andWB have this day entered into copartnership, under ments,
speedv relief guaranteed in a ve^ lew days. So Invariably'
certain is the new mode of treatment, th
bat most obstinate'
tbe name and style of MAYO BROTHERS, to eairy complaints yield underlt, and the affloted
person seen re«
on the
Jolces in perfect health
Dr. Dow has DO doubt had greater ezperienob, In Ihe eonf
of diseases of women thanany other physluian in Boston.'
Boarding aecomlnodation for patients who may wish to stay
And will continue to oocaj
jn Boston a few days ewder his tieatmeut.
Dr. Doa.elnoe 1816, having confined his #bo1e attention’
to an office praotloA for tbe cure of Private Diseases and Fe-'
The Old Stand opposite the Foi^t C%e,
male Complaints, acknowledges no superior In the United*
States.
Where will be found g full assortmentpf
N. B —All letters must contain one dollar, or they will noo
be answered.
BOOTS. SHOBS AI^B
tifflee hoars from 8 A.M. to 9 P. M.
Boston, July 26,1870lyS
For Ladles’, Gentlemen's & Children’s Weor.

or TUB

workmen.
isrendy to All all orders on Prgg’
ed Calf Boots at the shortest no*
tice possible. Also

WE ARE ALSO DEALERS IN

Hardware, Iron and .Steel, Faints, Oils, Nailsf
Glass, Tin Ware,

r.

FIRST CLASS

Bew.ro of Coullerfoltl. Bay o'-ly of our Agent,
J. Ii. PI.AISTBD, Watolvllle,
Price
.
.
.
50 Cents.

have

consulted dally for all diseases Inoldenti {if \
DtoeBoston,is
female system. Prolapsus Uteri or Falling of tbe Womb,* :

Chloroform, Ether or N1
trous Oxide Gas administered when desired

having prooured two

AS A MEDICNIE FOB CHILDREN IT IS
INVALUABLE.

PARLOR STOVES they

And other kinds. Open and Air-tight.

and Boatonatll,A.M.,vla Angnsta. MIzm train for Angusta wlitleare lower depot at8 26, P.M. Night expressfor
Boston, with Pullman ear attaobed, leaves lower depot at 9.16,
P. n. Trains fbr Bang^ Belfast, Dexter and Bkowh^n
leaves upper de^t at 4J20, P. M., and ^m lower depot'for
ssmeplaeeoat S A.If.and4.90, P* M. Night express fbr
baogoi and Bkowbegan at 4 60., A. M., dally except Mondays.
Freight trains, upper depotfbr Portland leaves at 6, A U.;
lower depot, 8 A. H.,aad 9.80,A. If..for Portland and Bos«
toil, and for Bangor and 8kowbegan,)I80, A. M.'
’ Through tickets are sold to Boston and baggage checked
through the samees'here-to-'fore.
EDWIN NOYES, Snpt.
May26,1771 L. L. LINCOLN, Atit Sopt

opp. People’s Nat’l Bank

Q.O

Done In tdn neatdst style andat the lowest rates,

LISE OF

For Inventions, Trade Marks, or Designs.
ALDEN’S JEWELRY
No.
76 State Street, oppoiite. Xilby Street,
STORE,

ALL KINDS.

Wedding,
Address,
Traveling.
Snsiness,
Tags,
Tickets,
&c., &c. &c.

the

EDDY,

watrville

I

Sommer Arrangement. - • 1871<

The lUnminating Parlor Coal Stove, a Variety
of Soap Stone Stovet,

AND AFTER JUNE 6th next,the passenger train via
for Portland and Boston jWlllleave Watervllte
0 N Lewiston,
UPPER depotat 11, A. M., and LOWER de|MVt for Portland

over

KENDALL’S MILLS.

O -A. R D S

a store which has many conTentencea, can be Died with
ooa! or wood, and Is sold comparatively low.
In

DENTAL OFFICE,

Sleighs^

I* eposttofies at KendalPd KItUs ana WaterviUe Me.
P. Kenricx.
86
B. P. Kekrick,

Tlie Watchman says of Every Saturday and
Harper’s Weekly, speaking of their piiiiting
Reade’s story, that some upright lawyers, on
finding that cases which they suiqtosed to he
sound, were completely rotten, have publicly
refused to continue to advocate them.—Now
it would be an net of equal moral sublimity if
two great' publishing houses should break off
in the midst of n novel by a popular author on
account o( its revolting coarseness. We all
know that such literature sells.'^but it will need
a vast amount of money to make good the loss
of self-respect occasioned by wounding, it not
alienating, the best class of rea' ers who will
forego the ablest editorials and the very finest
illustrations, rather than have the minds of
their children contaminated by vile suggestions.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

Dll. G. S- PALMEIl,

M.ilNUFACrURERS AND DEALERS IN

Carriages

|

h

Miiuo of Poor Rum, Wliloky, Proof HbiriiN,
nud Rofueo Liquors doctnrod, splncd nnd swoct.
cned toi»lcttso tho tasto, called *• Tonics,'* “ Appetiz
ers,” ” nostorers,” Ac., that load tho tippler on lu
drunkcnncMund ruin, but arc n truo Medicine, mudn
from tho Nativo llouts and Herbs of (Tallfomhi, free
from nil Alcoholic Stimiilnuts. Thoyuro tho
GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER nnd A LIFE*
GIVING PRINCIPLE, a perfect ncnuvntor end
Invigomturnf tho systom, carrying off all polnonnns
matter and restoring tho blood to a healthy condi
tion. No person can toko these Bitters according to
direction nnd remain long unwell, provided the bones
are not destroyed by mineral poison or other inonns,
and the vital organs wasted beyond the point of
repair.
For Inflnnimntory nnd Chronic Rhcnnmtiein nnd Gout, Dyapcpiilti, or Indlgcatlon,
Billons. Remittent nud lutermittcnt Fc*
Ters, Dlncnaea of tho Blood, Liver* Kidney'll
and Bladder, these Bitters have boch niostsacccMfuI. Huch Diseases are caused by Vitiated
Bl^d,which is gonerally produced by derangement
of hie Dlffcstlvo Organs.
DY8PEP.SIA OB INDIGE.STION, Head
ache, Pain in tho Shoulders,Coughs. Tightness of tho
Cheat, DIxziness, Sour Eructations of the Stomach,
Bad taste In tbe Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation
of tho Heart, Inflammation of tho Lungs, l*u(n In tho
regions of the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful
symptoms, are tho offspring of Dyspepsia.
J They invigorate the stomach and attmu late the tor
pid liver and bowels, vrblch render them of uncquuled efficacy In cleansing tho blood of all impurities and
Imparting new life nnd vigor to tho whole system.
r'POBBKIN DISEASES, Ernptlons, Tetter, Balt
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Doits,
Carbuncles, Ring-Worms, Scald Head, Sore Eyes,
Brysipelos, Itch,.Scurfs, Discolorations of tho SaTn,
Humors and Diseases of tho Skin, of whatever name
or nature, are literally dug up and carried out of tho
system in a short time by the use of those Bitters.
One Bottle In such cases will convince the most in
credulous of their curative effect.
t Cleanse tho Vitiated Blood whenever you And its
impurities bursting through tho skin In Pimplos,
Emptions or sores; cleanse it when yovt find it ob
structed and sluggish in tbo vcffns, cleanse It when
■ it is foul, and your feelings will tell you when. Keep
tbe blood pure, and the health of the system will
follow.
•
PIN, TA PE and other WORMS, lurking in tho
systom of so many thousands, are effectually destroy*
ed and removed. For full directions, rend carefully
tbe circular around each Bottle, printed In four lan
guages—English, Gorman, French and Spanish.
J. WALKER, Proprietor. R.H. MCDONALD A CO.,
Druggists and General Agents, San Francisco, Cal.,
and 83 anciAl Commerce Street, New-Tork. larSOLD BV ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS,

DR. A.PINKUAM

CBASLBS a. DANA. Xdltor.

p

THET ARB NOT A VILB

Sy FANCY DRINK,

6m47

KendalPs Mills, Me.

G> Is. Roblmfsoki A Cbtf

TWO DOORS NORlil or THB
■ omOB,
On and after the ISth Inst, tbe One steamer
V*
,Pirigo and Franconia. eiiruuUl further no
Invite
particular
attnntion
to
their
eztenaive
etoili oi
lo e-mn ns foHoWS.
l.eave Gaits Wharf, Portland, every MOND/T and TUURS.
?ARLCR AND CCCKING
DAT,at6^. M.,aDdteave Pier81 E. R, New York, every
MONDAY and Thursday, at B P. M.
Tbe I Irfgo and Franconia are fitted With fine aooommodatlon6 for passengers, making this the most ooovenlent and
comfortable route for travellers between New York and M> Ine.
In their stock of Cooking Stoves lylU be found the
Pesfage In State Room §6 Cabin Passage S4 . Meals extra.
Goods forwarded to and from Montreal, Quebec, Ualttaz,
6t.John,addnllpartR0fMalne. Shippers ate requested to White-Mountain, riropio, Improved Vagnetr
sendtheir freight to tbe Steamer as early aa 4 P* M.,on they
and Peerleu.
day they leave Portland
They have also a new Cooklnf; Stove, which they are
K{ freight or passage apply to
confident
has no enperior—
HENRY FOX, Galt's Wharf. PortUnd.
J. B. AMES, Pier 88 B. R.. New York.
THE VNION BANOE,

r A. ISrOTT <3hO<DX>&f
Oomprlring

of which she
rates.

ABRANORHBNT.

SLMI^WEE^Y line.

Is rrufered to flU orders promptly aud la the most approved
style 6hf lielso. dtsiroos loeell speelel attention to her
new end choice sloek of

All

^ L. ttlLLINQS.

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

MRS.^ A. ATWOOD

A Dd' bavlof seeared

The cenire of llie other half of the Globe is
an ocean of Suit water, washing the shore of
iiilios|iitnblo countries, of small extent, on the
iuliubilHiits of which Poston Philosophers and
\\\ii Atlantic-Momhly raioly shed light.” Po.slon is quite used to satire and is well able to
endure if. She will enjoy this hitest pasquin
ade, which is ri ally amusing. Outside, harharism. can’t help emy ng Poston her n oral
jind intellectual eminence ; but we renieii.her
im old saying, that It isn’t fair to twit on
tacts.”—[From The Literary World.

Tiub

YINEGAE BITTERS

L. T. BOOTHBY,

* These [Boston] elements
In mutiny had tVoni her axle torn
The stciullnst eiiitli,’

Dextkr’s

DBESS-MAKINQ

.

B)0BT03Sr

I •' Dr. WALKER’S CALIFORNIA

■i>6De promptly in lb. LATEST StlLBS at

Participation Policies,-—

One of the neatest tilings of wlmt may be
enllvd peograpical set ire, comes to ns from
John Pi nington nnri Son, pitlili.-licrs, Pliiladul
pliin. It is on a iiaif sliPGt of paper, entitled
as fellows ; “ Map of Hiision and Adjacent
Country,showing lliat City to bo the Geograpliiral, ns well ns tlie Intellectrinl and Alornl
Centre of one-linlf tlie Glnbe, ci)ni|>iled for the
use of the rcbools, triirti tlie latest survey o(
llie Fields by A. .Sliortfellow, Esq., Cosrnogrnpliical Engineer.” Tlirti fidlows a reprtsenlation of tlic ololie, with liosion at tlie exact
centre. Adjacent to tlie “lluli” are its ap
panages—“waterworks” (ilie Great Lakes.)
“ City gas woiks” in Cniro. Limn, Alexico,
etc..) Vinegar faeioiies” (Madeira) “ Ice
lioiii'i’S ” (tlie Arctic rog’on.s’) etc., etc. New
Yotk and Pbilndelpliia have no place on the
trap. Paris of Soiilli Aintrica, Europe, Asia,
and Africa, are slinwn, and in the centre of the
la(ter appears, “ Office of the Atlantic Month
ly.” We copy the following notes: “ N. P.
indioalcs the North Polo, around which the
world I evolved hefo e

The Brunswick Telegraph mentions the fol
lowing incident :—
Poor Daniel Berry, the engineer of the
mixed Augusta and Pot timid train, on M,
night appeared almost crazed at the d
and the death of iiis brother in the same line
of business with himself, and ho taltied of
nothing else for some time ; upon going into
his house, lie turned to his wile and said—
“ Sarah, I don’t know hut it will he ray turn
next." Sadly enough, it was his turn next.

1871,

Rctoros her ainoere fbaoki to her friendi and petrous for
And all other approved forms, tn perfeotly safe and put
favors, eod begs tpiaform them that she will have from
reliable Companies.
this dale aearefulty seieeted lloeef
Q^Public patronage is rcspectfullT ®oHcltod.
Fashionalfle Alillinery.
46
Wnlervillo, April 20 1871.

For He whoever guides the sunliglit’s setting.
And gently veils tlic earth,
That deep repose mnr bring that self-forgecting
I’rilude to newer birtli.
Will ever guard the tender Infnnt’e slumber.
And send his nnget bonds.
The midnight wiitcli and dawning hours to number
With star-tipped wands.

7,

F GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERT

Kendall’s Mills Column.

jiffcncj'.

Two lirelfss little feet hnvo bujj trotted
Acrnis.tbe pnrlor floorn;
Two tliiT, dimpled hnnde hnve slyly plotted
tlUcliiel
................behind
lilnr the
■ doors!
■
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